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GARIBALDI

Sunset
lJnl(!vely and untitled peak,
re:ar11l2' above the low oM.o-reen hills>.,.,
whose more a.ppealing C(,l1tonn;
~;ervc but to pronounce
your lack Df charm,
your sharp, ungra,ceinl outli11es;
unl~atltifu] and crevicecl mountain,
dcckt'd, at this evening- hcur.
in all the gaucly-colored trcq;pir:gs,
the ca?,t-off tlnery,
whi,ch at the davvninO'
cloa.ked and veiled h
your 'lovelier sister in the East.
enhanced the beauty of hcr:;\\:(;llin~: hosorll
mantled her smaothe, fair sh()ulcJe~-s,
'
and crowned her lavelv head;
look dcnVl1, ung'ctlnly f()ster-sis'tcr,
to s.ec your foBy
rnirron?cl inthe-bke.
/\h, yes.
cast off 'the bright vcnnilion scarfs,.
the floating purple veils.
They're not for YOll.
But no!
Don't swathe vour ~ccrec1 del shoulldcrs ~'-Olltlc1
witl1 \visps 'Of -mauve and rose·'fha t' s worse!
Oh, mountain,
you wene never meant to \\-(?r
a garland
?f s'ln~ll, pink-edg~ec1 clonds[ kn()\\!:
I once \vore palc-pil:]..;: rc::elmds
and ,vl1it.e lace
~
\"hen I \Yas thirh~- f uur
J

'--:I

* * * * *

But loffendec1

"And ot~ler spirits there (ure standing apart
lJpon the forehead of the age to come;
These, these will give the world another heart,
Anel other pulses. llear ye not the hum
Of mig-hty workings ?-~-~Listen awhile, ye nations, and be dumb."
-Keats. 1817

-*

* *

only once.

-ContrihutecJ.

Kea'ts did 110t prophesy vainlv. There was born to a humhle couple ot
~izza (Xice) in the n~g-ht of Jtlly 4, 1807. a son who would soon make
l~urope

hum with his rnighty doings. and the world ri:-lg' w~th the echoes of
name. The father's name was D0111inico Garibaldi. and he called his son
Ciiusser:1)c. Dominico was a merchant sailo,r, capta:in ;lnc1 owner of the little
vessel in whid1 he saileo from port to port of the western ~·1editeHanean.
Altlllmgh poor, the good couple scr:impec1 andsayeel that their son might he
t:d~Jcated, .and hoped that some day the bel would fig"ht in (;o(1.'s army as a
pnest. L:ttle could t~ley ·glles.:-~ that some cl~y he W'ould be fig"hting in Liberty's
1.rmy agaInst the pnests. GlUscppe had ldeas of his own upon education.
Life for him was not contained in hooks, but in the great out-,()f-doors-in
~tdVcntllre. An(~ he yo~~ecl these ide~s often~ playing trllnnt in order to go
mto the moutl'taltls huntmg, orb{:st ot all, to make trips in a tiny sailboat on
the sea nca:by, ~Finally, when at the ag-e of fi fteen he ran a\vay to ~ea in the
company ot several other boys, Dominiico and his w:ife had to acquiesce, and
Giuseppe \va's regularly started npon a sea-career.
.
The sea was now his ,school. ~A cabin-boy with his father at the aue of
flIteen, ait twenty-five he \Y<.1.:..S m;rster of a ve'ssel. Crui'sin()' the lengtl; and
breadth of the :J~[edjterra:ne2.n, he had adventures enough t(~ satis fv even his
thirst. Three times pirates captured and rohbed his ship--thc sect then was
not the sea of today. \Vhile trading- in the Levant, GarilJaJdi flrst CCHne in
contact \\lith those ideals which were to be his ,e:niding stars in clays to come.
Greece was fighting for anclerpcncience. Liberty, Freeclo111, were the \v'on ls () f
the hour. \Vhile talking, \vith tllOse men who wcre giving their aU for the
lndepenc1ence of their beloved counhv~ Garibaldi c.ouldn't help butehink of his
O\\7n Italy. ~ A ,sad Italy, divided. subjec.ted to the will and domination of forcig-n rowers-there it stood. A passion so.on seized him fo:r the freedom 01
hi'~ country-Ttaly \vas first, last, and ahvays' in his thoughts. Thus it \vas
that he came to see:k out the youthful kaders ·of "'''ioung Italy" and to join
the cause as one of its most enthusiastic supporters.
Europe was then in the throes of one of those periodic upheavals with
which s'he was s.cized so often in the nineteenth ccnturY, Greece had just won
her independence, the Reform Bill had been passed in England. the French
'vere expelling the last of the Bourbons, an(~ in Halv the foundation stones
,,,ere heing' laid of another movement for liberty on ~thc still "':1Tm ashes ot
the Carborl~:lro. This ne\v movement \\'::IS an org'anization oi patriots call:.::cl
YOLmf! Halv" , farmed by Guiseppe~Jazzini, a voung medical student.
Its
rardinal principle was "Independence, l~nih, and Liberty for Italy." A1r·eacl"
the energtitic lea,der was unfolding plans fOT the oycrthr;)\\' of the goyernmeli't
of Piedmont.. Charles Albert was in his most reactionary mood in those days.
Perhaps the most important part of '~fazzini' sJ)lans ,,~as the conversion '0 f
the ro\~al forces. armv and navy, to his cause. 'fhis was cthsolutely essential.
fPhu~ H v,;a's that Garib;-ddi enlisted in ,the royal navy and attempted to stir
up his fellmv sailors. The revolt was premature: since people were not yet
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ready. . fO.r the. ideals of "Y·oung Italy". The ,plot was exposed, ca1ne to natlio-ht
and <:anibakh, cDniCl,e mned f}o death, ~ecl t,~ Sauth America, This was in 1§36~
, f:vve1ve long yeM'S were spent In exIle, twelve years during whkh GaTibaldl lIved 'Co~;'stanlt:ly, on tl~e ho'p~ Df returninig home. Italy, the Italy of his
dr~eams, was the u1tl~a: te' to lum. The dread was alwaysfaremost in his
m,md th~t he shauld dlle b~'fore. taking part in. the lilberaliion' of his counltry .
.L~nd there were other lt~hans m South ~n1enc.a, U1en fronl the north, nlen
from t~e south, all d.rea~lmg that same thmg. Many died the're, bitterly :SDr ..
rowful? n1a~y m:ore In ~I!rl1e went l~ome,. dymg there ,'tDO--1hut dying happily.
It wa~m th~s land.af e?ole t~at Gan1baldl m'e t RossettI, a Genaese, a:nd i,armed
a la:stIng fnenidiShip w:11:Jh 1l1!111. T!~ey formed a partnership, bought a small
boat~ .cand for almost a year trac~e~l In .s0dth ~'mer1lcan walt ers . . Bu!t thi,s peaJce- '
ful.lile was too~ame and unex'Cltmg tor Ga!111ba1d'i. Once ha.ving tal.sted blood
as It we~e, for hber,ty:s S'ake,. he, must always dia so. At that lti1ne a Simall bit
o,f BraZIl, the 'RepublIc of RlO Grande do SuI, had cut loos·e frmn the mother
counJtry, a?'~ Was bra:rely aJttemp~il1Jg to n1aintalin its independence. The restless ll1an JOIned the hrttle ,repUn)hrc's cause.
.
1lhe ,seco.nd l)a;ri~ of I' his trainit;'g had beg-un. Perh31p s. we mig-ht sa.y
that .at t!hl'S pomt qanlbaldll w:a.:s er:ter1l1'g coHege; at Iealst the experience gained
f~0'l11 now.on w,a:s mvalu.a.hle to h1m, when he entered into the -seril()U!s work of
l~rs latex h'fe, LeltJte-rs o:f mar'que "ver'e given hil111 by the relb els J and for a
'lIme he was a v.ery 's uocessful ~t.call'eeT, worryting Brizilian merchants into
nervous :prostratIon oV!e1r the contmued losses of s'h ips and goads. But he ha:d .
also a first touch of warf~re on land. With little bands of anywhere from a
h~1'11~red to .~ thousand, :Ill-assorted l~ands, Spaniards, Poringuese, Italians,
N e!g1.0e-S, I1JIcha?s, ha.H . . -bre-e~:1s of al! k;m~disJ he soan. becClime eXipert Cljt guerilla
fightmg.. DUrIng a. ca:mpa:Ig-l1 Ganbaldl Inet a.nd Ilnstat1ltly fell in love wioth
th_e one w'oman af all, who could . have possibly made a sUJitable mate for 11;111-Anita ,~iberas. Impetuous in.lo~~, as in all t1hing1s, the fir·st words he spoike
were, T~lOu oU!ghte~t to be mme': N eedles's to say, she was. Too much can
ll?t be saId about .taus truly m1arvelous ·w oman. FOol' twoyeaf1s she Was w'iith
hJ1m on all 'campaIgns, land antI 'sea, always at hilS side~an·d ho-u.erilla life is
just a!bout a's. clOfsely ~he antithesis of the ordillairy .h!Ousework of a w'ife as
anyt1nng pDssIbly Icould be. Constant dang,er, pikhed battles, skinnishes, little'
or no foo~ for .sOfmetJi!n1'els long periods, always moving--------1that 'c ould hardly be
called an ldea~ .h fe f'Or a waman . . Yet Anita went thr:oug"h all that and worse . .
On on~ oocaSIon, Islhe w.aJs 'c aptured, having beeri sepa~rated from Garibaldi In j'
t~1e , exC1~en1ent of a bat~le. Som'ehow she effected an escape ·a nd, pursued, . rDde
s~xty mIles ~hrough wllcl country to her husband. A short time after .that
nde, MenottI; their first child, wais born. Wha:t an Amazon! . But suth a life
could not go on; Garihaldi was forced to choose between his wife and a coun-.
try to w~'lth he wa.s really nlOt. bound--obviously h~ decided fDr his family.
Monte Yldea (UrU!guary) wa:s chosen as a home untiil Italy called.
.ThIs second a!UeInpt at prolanged peaceful occupat:i'On was a;baut as 'Successful.3's the ' former. Another sltrUig-gle- ,f or liberty sU1l1imoned Garihaldi. '
Argentw_a wa' ~ then tryi~'R to' bring .M.onte V li deo under its power, a.nd the'
people Q,f ~he l~ttle re:~ub~lc natur?llly OIbJe:ctecl rather strenUtously. Tlheycalled·
UPO? G3!nb.aldl for aId m checkmg the Invaders, a.nd h.e responded with the
Ita.IIan LegIon-the embryo of It he br(lve gTOUp s·oon to' be stQ f'a mous throu·o'hou~ Eurape.· Here t?e t~aditi.on:lll Ullliliorm of tJhe Gar:ibaldini started, the ;ed
shIrbs 'alf1terwarcl's to ..lnSpIre so l1luch terror ,in the Neapolitans. And he-r,C' a.lo5O'
sprat,lg. .up·~omething .r~1are th:'ln a legion, m?re Ithan a uniform, the r'eputatipn
of, hIS 1l11Siplred 9alcb~1I1rrg whIch 'preceded hl111 back to I,t aly, aDd ,did ~nuch ' to'
railS(~ th~ hopes of hIS cau.n.try,m en, hast.ening'dhe final day of g-lory. As has
been saId, tlhe thought of return to Haly was always f.oremost in his mind.
1
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Partly for this rea::;otl he rc fused to ~:.ccept more than the rations .and pay of a
com:non soldier. As the hero of the :VTonte Vidtan6, he micrht have had the
:-,
1Jest at' everyt l'
ung, yet his house \va~ always clal-k after sundown-there
was
no money tor snch luxuries as can(lles. Car:ibalcli advised all his men to to-1Io\\' the same h;ud rules. \\lhen the clay 0 f horne-,~'Oing came t.here would be
nO' obI igations holdin.g the:sc chilc:rc~l l);tck f 1'0111 the uut-strc'tched arms O'f their
mother. ,Finally the clays of exile \\'~re O\'(T, \Vorcl came from Haly that a
return nllg-ht be :-::afcIy madc~ so. hav:n~ se.nt ,\nita and his family on ahead,
G~lri·baJd! set sail fcr home on the fiftetllth of ..:\.pril, 1848, with a chosen ba.nd
of [oIlO\vcrs.
This was again a year 0;": rcn)lutiollS throughout Europe, and Austria,
most important oi all, was l_le~ng' shaken by i llte1'na1 strng.g-les. Thing's looked
,,'ell for Italy. (]}arks _A lbert ~tad g-r,U1ted a CGlls,tituti'Cll1 to his people. and
favoured more and mere the ~c1ea 0;- a uniteel Ttal:y, A pan-Halian ,var was
Leing'\\'aged to clri\-e the ;\u:-:triar;s Clt',! () f the reninsula; at least it was panItali':Ln in theory, though neither F:'ec1erick of ~ap;:::::'s, Leopold of Tuscany,
nor Pio 1'\ ono the pope, had any idea 0 f giving: up their crowns for Italian
unity. On this account tbe movement \yas made weak hy petty intrigues an(l
jealollsic's, J.[ on].Y the ltalians h~~ci lx en as united in 184B as ten years latcr,
t hey could hay,c e::lsilv clriYC:l the "\ llstr:3l);S Leyond the frontiers. - But 'now
even though the reOl)!c 0 f }lilan 'had llrin~n 2(),COO 1\11::;trian :-:oIcliers under
Radctsky from their city in ,fonr days cf street fig:hdng, and :.\':Ianin in Venice
h,ad ,-;ecurec1 tl-:e evacuation of his city ~vi'th()1..1t any bloodshed, yet opportm:itJe5\Vere allowed to cscare. and the j'oe c:1tr:;:·nchcd themselve-s hehind tIle
inlpre.gTJal;le fortresses of the QuadrilateraL ~\:I ueh of th~ blame perhaps' can
be laid at the door of the wcll-meanill,g' hea(l of Clt Hou:;e of Savoy, for instance. in nClt makin,l?,' use of. Gar!balcli. Garibaldi's South .LL\meric.an exploits
had iJeen ":Hlvertisecl throughOl:t Italy bv 1-1azzini and the RepuUic..:ms 'v",ith 'a.ll
the skill and thorol1gbness of an American pubEcity company. Garihaldi was
ahead)' lockeel to as perh;q)iS the \)ne man who would save Italv. .And Garil:aldi had g()n~ to the kin,g u-rrm arrival, oiIering his scrvjccs~and Charles
refused. GariLalc1i ,,-as thcn~ as ahyays, aR:::publicatl! lmt qllite \villing to
~l1pprcss a~1y l\ep:Uic;m ideas ()f his o\\'n ior the greater g'oocl of a united
Ttah'. The Piecl11l(mte~;: king- <11=0 failed to t;:,ke aclvantage oi certain opportunities offered en the h;lttlc-fielcl~ and 50 ~ll1O\Ycct the escape of the Austrian:s.
-Yet we cannot blame Charles ,-\11:crt tuo!;reatlr~--I taly was not yet ready.
Garibaki acce~)ted a small commission under the provisianal gove,rnment of
lvfilan, Lut h;:ld l.ittle ,cr no orprJrtunity to exhibit his skill. The Austrians
soon came fram behind their fortre::,ses~ recaptured practically all the lost territ.ory. including ::'vI ilan on J uiv the t\\enty-Il f th, anc1 Charles sued lor peace
all1lo~t at 011CC. ] ' 0 many ra,trio:s it seerned ;1S thoug'h they had heen betrayc(1.
Garibakl:i, :~vI.azzini, anc1 a few other Hcpub1icans. rdusing surrender, carried
on a "people's war" fo!" a ie,,," \\'ceks against the ,Austrians in the 1ake region'S,
but 'were soon forced to di:'ll)Cr':-:e, Garibaldi Hed in'::o Switzerland-l)ut not
before the Italians had seen exhiL:.itiO,TlS of his ability in ,g uerilla warfa:re. The
l-edemntion of Italy \-vas n,m'\: pn:-;t:ponec1 ancther decade.
Garihalc1i's exile in Switzerhnd was ve;v short. Charles .Al1.;ert soon forgave him for 1cadin~- the "People)s \-Var,'" a:1cl in a month the gller:tla chi:ef
was back in Xizza J;vimr with h;,:-; b.111ily. But not fCJr lor~~. Looking <thOllt
for a sllita:ble place to 's trike- ·a How for unit.v. the H.epuhlicans decided upon
Sicily. where the r;ecr;.Ie were then tn;.~king i:ltile efforts to rebel .against their
cfuel kill!!, Tn OctCl1:er 'of th;~t veal', 184R. Ca.rihalcli set sail Ifrom Genoa -for
Sieilv. with ;thout seventy f ol1O\\;er,,,. On tlle way he stepped at Leg;horn: .and
the people t.here :::0 cntrrated 11i:11 to di::;cll1bark: that he changed plans', deo
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tcrm:ning to recruit In Central 1taly ar:cl strike Bcml).:l. FrcJer:ck of Xaples,
f~om tJle north. 1: Iowcver, he had ve-y htne h:ck :n 'the matter lur recruits
either JTl Leghorn or Bolag:na; to which place he h;uJ g,-one. \Vh:le the little
f,orce was at Bologna, 1{o3si, Prime .Yfinlste' to LIe 1>o'pc, vvas assassinated at
i{:ome on ~~ ovember the eighteenth. T~li.3 caused a let-up in the papa] policy
(:1 supl~re:sswn, not thr.ongh any gooel will or:. the part or Pio KO!1o) !but rath:.T
trom chscontent and dIscouragement among hi:-; agents, soldiers and such; ar:.cl
Garil;)aldi's -ca~use Le~an to prosper. ThrollgJl t]·lC a~e~l"cy () f Gavazzi and ego
l!a:ss 1, two pnests 01 Bolu'gT'la, men \vere urg·..:d to JOIn the Repul-"lican caus.".
On ."Yovernbcr the ~\venty-third, G~lriba:Jcii was jo:r;.ed bv lVfazzini ;.i.nd. his
fort y-1\,," 0 ,lancers, who a1tcr\\'<1 rds fonned the c3."valry fc;r the le o "ion. The
Garibaldini~ now almost five hur:dred strong, were org·anizecl in th("'First Hal-·
ian Legion, 2:dopting' name and uniform from the South American Torce.
.Eqll'iPl>ecl poor.ly in ev(:ry \vay except in des·ire to save ] taly, the g'allant force
wandered about through the papal states arousing interest in the ideals of
Hepublicanism and ")1 oung Italy.'; On the lwentYlourth 0 f ..\".ov('m1::er the
Pope had·taken :Right to Caeta, under the protectil~llg wing: of Bomba, cmd a
provisional government had he~n set up at [\ome. Garibaldi made several
hasty trips to that city seeking to enlist the aid of the government {or h;s
troops, rbut vvitlh no result. This government was not to last for long:, however. The Roman Hepublic was foun ded. on February 8, 1849, 1111(k:r the
leadership of a triumvirate with ~vf azzini SOOl~ the contr;oll:r:g: fa'ctc)':.
1\ ow \ve CCIlle to the /1nost -insr;irirlJ;' 1~C"riocl in the 1i fc (J f Cm'ibalcli a:lCl.
the cause of Italian fre:cdom. The R0111~m Hepublic \vas doomed to failure
(mel death from the moment of its birtJ:. Everyone knew it; no one could
possIbly doubt it. X apIes, Spain,i\llstria, anel France\\''Cre all competing-,
one with the other, to come .first to th~ ;rid of Pio Xono. The HejJublic 01
Tll:-;.cany~ set up ten days after that of .Ro:-ne; could not even defend itself
from enemies vvithin. much less come to t!he 'aiel of an:)th::r state. Piec1m-ont
·was in a weakened c~nditio~. Charles All:crt~ repenting: the armistice (~f the
preceding year, .had hegun anot.her war on /-\ustria, In::.t suffered an ovcnvhelrning: defeat at X ovara, ·:Vlarch 23. 1849. ITe abdicated in favour of hi:s eldest
son, Victor Emmanuel, \i\rho durin~~' the itime of the strug~.des nf the infant
,';:t;lte, had plenty to ·do himself to save Pi'cdmollt from Austrian domination.
0Jo! friendless', \vith pra:ctical1y the whole Hon1~m Catlwli'c world as :cncmies,
the Roman Republic must iaevitably fall. Yet the l~raye men who died in
its ch:fen:se were mo;-c than :yvilling to Igive up their livcs--that Italv mig-ht
be born. It was truly marvelolls psvcholog·y ~
The Garibaldini were railed to "Rome, and stationed at Ricte, a town r,l
Iittle to the south, through ApriL in order to keen off any ;,.r eapolitan attacks.
Frere the I force r()l~e in numbers to a·hout onc thousand, and were equipned.
'Tov,rards theencl o·f the rnonth, Cene-ral OncErot arrived rr0111 France with a
rorce of ahout ten thousand regulars. <mel plans were hurric(lIy made for a
(lefens:e. Garibald1 was summoned :r:t0 t.11C city. 'rhe defenciinQ' anny n'. Ul"::hered somewhere bet\veen seven and nine thousand 1nen ; ahout 2,SOO re2:uIar
P<1.nal troo!ps and Carabinieri who :1ad turnc1 aQ~)!inst the Pone.: ·al:out 1,400
voluntee.rs from dther states in Italy: 1.300 ;.,; atiO:-lal Guardsmen. including;
many absoh:tclv inexper:erced "\-ohmtecrs from the c;ty itse! f: and the thousand men ot the First Tta)lian Legion under Gariha1cli. to whic~l were added
some 300 Finanzieri. or Customs lIoUE:;> cffici~ds. /-\ motley crew ~ 'T'he
'FrC"!lch attac'!k was scheduled for the bst clav 0 i ApriL Along- the way the
;ltt;'l.ckinQ" army must ;.ql1nrorlch the cit:y, pc}skn were put up adve,...tising' the
fift.h article of the French Com.;titution, viz: "Fnnre re'SP~cts foreign nation·.alitics ~ her lYl:ght shall never be employcd aga:nst the 1i1~erty or any peo'ple."
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\Vhat irony! The Frcm:h attacl,ed-mld Vv~C'fe repulsed. (i':l:I'ibaldi defendinothe J aniculul1l, vva'S the inspiration and mainstay of the Roman [or~e. .AJwav~
moving- about: always in ,the ir.ont,' ilis person padiat.ing encDuragement, he
pulled the defenders through every crucial n:omcnt. until. in the dusk the
French \vithdreyv defcate«1. The" Hc)'mans went \vild ·with joy, Garibaldi
was no\v a leader not only in the people\s imagination, but in iact. Next day
Oudinct sucd lor an anll'istice.
Taking advantage of the temporary l)ea.ceiul rehtions with the Frenoh,
the Triumvirs now c;:ullpaigned against the :2\f capolitans in thc ,south. The
First ItJ!lian Legion W~lS sent out, ahrmt 2)00 strong-: and Garibaldi, with his
usual guerilla tactics, ITl~ll1'alged to c1eT-Eat a vastly g;'ea1.er Ifor-ce on .l\lay 9th
at Palestrina. The fol1owing' da:y, howeve1', he vva~s recalled to Rnme. Then
a larger exredition was sent cut, about ten thousand men, but under a less
able commander, Rosselli. 110wever, "\Vit11 Gadbaldi as general of the first
clivi~ion, the :\ea,pu1itans ·were so cleUlOraliz.ecl by his gad-fly-like matK)eUVers,
that they soon retreated. .For the remainder of "2\:Jay the Garibaldini pursued
thell! :-·outhwarci, but un the last day of t.he month, Garibaldi W3.!S again reca.lled to Home. During- this G!lllpaig'll, C;aribaldi, 'bc'came kncnvn to the l'\eapolitans as the "H.ed Devil," and his gigantic negro companion, Aguyar, as
his Father, Beelzebub.
::\Jean"\vhile .\ apo1co11 had sent. De Les~ep:-; to Home to arrange ter·1115 with
the Hepnhlic. Dc Lessq;s, a true HepulJlican himself, fell under the saintly
influence of :Y.Iazzini, ~l.11cl teg-ether they drew up a treaty decidedly fav.orajblc
to the H omans. I-lmvcver. the trip of the Frcnlch Amhassador \yvas for appearan:ccs only. Nap-oleon had no iclt-a of losin,g' favor "'lth the [<'Ireneh Catholics hy giving' up the ',fight, and also he had c.. lesseneel milit;try presbg·e to recov:r. l~ein lorcernents were scnt. De Lo;::.seps was rClcalled. And Qudinot
announced a resumption of war £::)r t:le fOourth ·of June. The HO'll1anS ~nade
reach,. This time, thongh, RosseUi "\vas pIcKed in command Oof the defense,
and it :s partly at his ieet that \'VC Gm lay blanle for some of the disastrous
event:-; of the following- clays. 1\ ot waiting ior the time \they had set, the
Frel1ch attackeel early in the 111ol'nin,g· or the thi~'d. caught the Romans asleepT~osselli had taken 110 precauticn ,tOI' anything- like this-and captured the
Villas Pcmfllii and Or:;;in:. The battle \\,2:3 \ya~:tccl fiercely all throug-h the
clay, fer the~e two places ,,,ere as keys to the city, :b11t the Romans were forced
behinel the wall o£l.'rl:an, PrchaL~y it (iaritalcli had been placed on guard
on the Tanicuh.ml, this would n~~1. ha\'(~ occurred, at least :lOt in the same manner. Del that as It may, once he arriy;:.d in the midst of the fray, he \\<'as, as
always, the insriraticn of the c1e:ense. Some accuse him of fO:jlishly thro\V~-
in,g' aW:l)' livcs in vain attem'llts to I'C':~l1~ttlre Orsini~ hut when oneoonsiders
the import.ance
th:s outpost ill cil.'.iellchng the city-hig'her-..than the JankuhUll it overlooked the ·whole citv- we must admit his reasoning to be logical
even though futile.
)J" ow the sieg'e :;:ettlec1 ck)vvll
a. ql.lfst:on of time only. From their superior FC3iticnl, and with fir~"t class artillery, :he Fre11'c'}' l.~atterecl ;:nvay at the
wal1~ ()pnin:~ breaches in several places. On the twentv-flrst of J nne. the
Remans ·were forced b2ck to the imuch older and weaker Aurclian wall. During- this time Garibaldi h;~cl several ClU;:lrrels with ~:Jazz·illi. mostly uver continuation of the defense. GariL-·a·lcli nrg-ec1 the g-overnment to leaye :the city
w·iJrh the army :md c;'.rrv the W8-'" "laC;';: j·nl.o t.he monnt.ains. where the fighting
wculc1 1."e on ·more e::l1.~ll terms, ·~Vrazzini iilla1lv acquiesced as far as :the soldierv were concerned. hut the government. he imaintained, Ulust fall with the
city.' The bst clay oi TUlle ·w~s picked bv Ouc1inot. for the final assault.
, It \vas the Fe'ast of St. Peter and St. Paul. ,As though 'l1dthing ll1oment-
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ous "\vas about to .occur, th::~ people of the city :held their usual fiesta the njght
before. Th~ city was brilliantly illllll~inatec1, the people pbyed, then ra:l:
fell, and wi.th it the shadow 0 fdc:athand clestrndio:l \\'hich had teen hover-·
jug over Ror:.1e for so long. The -flg-hting \va:-: tcrriJ-lc, bu:t now cleieat \",as
only a questiollU! minutes, i\ re2pite occurred;.:t noon, during \\':l:ch Gar:baldi tInished his plans for le;~vjng: the city. Chly lllcn who wished were
obl~ged to go, to quote from his spccch:n the: .P!.;]ZZ(l of St. Pet::-r s --"T;'ortune,
whu destroys us today, vI/ill smile on us tOlllorrow,1 am g.-oing out irO:Tl
Home, Let those \vho wish to 'c01:ti:'Iue the \val" .against the strang'er, come
with me. I otter neither pay, nor quarters. no:~ provisions; 1 offer hung'er,
thir~;t, forced marches, battles,and c:cath. Let him \vho !loves 'his country ir:
his heart, and no~ with his lips on]:y, fo][owme.
Atout four thousand followed him quietly out of .the city l.1.i.lC1er tile' cover of darkness. \Vit11 l:im
wenL Anita in the reg-ula~- u:1iiorm () f the Gariba,ldini. She had made her way
from :0Jice, although preg:nant, to he at :1Cr hus:::and'::; side, during this crisis
of his life. Soon a fter the Triumvirs resig11cc1, th(~ .Assembly adjourned, b-:l
not before making G;:.:.ribalc.li commanc1er-in-chiefof the Rc'pui)1ican army \v:th
plenary powers; and on the third (lay of June the Frenc:l entered victorious,
The pope \\"as rcstored_
Before ·gDing- on, perhaps it \\"oul<1be ~ilttir.g to answcr tho.se pcor.,Je \vho
think the defcesc o£ Rome was not on1y futile, Lut ;::..1;:;.0 a brutal \yasle of
men. Of course, it. lS acJrnitted tbat defeat WClE; inevitab:e. but, on the other
ballet. as an excellent piece of psycholDgy in 3preadi:lg- J taly' s cause, the ele feat
1

\'v'asa victory. With the fall of ROtne, the Italian Pf.:1DI:1c were given traditions
o~ honor anc-1 bravery for ;:1 nation;~l.cause, a leader who was loved amI rcyerecl
bv all. (JJIC: a desire to m;1kc H.ome thcc,t.pital () f t1:e:r c1rcanl state. 'rhecause
n~nv l~ad facts to tell of, wonderful deeds to relate_ L"ia1ian inc1epcnde:xe and
freedom 'were brought. many years nearer by that Lrave {kfcnse u f the tiny

1(o111an Hepublic.
G:-uilJaldi haclseveral (lV{)\vcd ~}urpGses to ;wcomplish in the LUl1DUS rctreat.; never to capitulate to foreigl"!ers on Italian soil; to rouse the pcp:lhtic)1]
cr Central Italv to war: and eventually to reach Venice and 'help }Ianin in
the siege no\v nine months old. I-Iow far he :-.lccomplished these \ve \yill ,5ce.
Enemies surr·oundcd him on all sides; French, Span:sh, t\eapolitans and AU3triar18. Dut;w using- South American methods, fo:-ced ma:-cl:.es, douhling',
cavalry [scouts," he 11l~mag'ed to Ie;.:. ve the three first-named foes hehind. r~he
A.ustrians alone cOlllrontec1 him. 'The town ;H1d v:)1ages supported him fa:rly
'.'yell (":I.S reg'a:-c1s mote)' and provision~~, hut r~ave no n~c~eX'ccpt for the. addition 0 f t:he eccentric 1 ugh ForLes, who \\iure an }.ng-hsh summer SUlt and
stra'.v hat throughout the who1e G1.llIpaign,. and 'Ihe Temna~lt of the ,Rcpn·bl.ican Provincial army. ~le gained few recrll1ts---alld desertlO11s took place :n
, SCDres. \Vith ~l stcaclilv d~vinclling army Ca rihaldi seemcd to face certain c1e~·
feat at the hands of Austria, but here ag'ain Lis skillsavccl the clay. The :::mal1
han:! o1udccJ the hu,~'e ;\u:;tr1an iurcc, ancl rnadc a clash :for the Adriatic, to
ship for Ven:cc. However. ncar tllei!- goal 2.r. .\uS-lrian rc-inforcin,~' army
:-;too(l guai-d, so Caribaldi. _rather, t han_,sniTerth.e los~ of:li.s whole hand, ~s01:g'h!
cut the :1C:utral g:ronnd () t the 1::tOe Sen ivlanno h_el~nl.Jl:c. Here hCr~1eC1cleCl
to dishand, ~or no favourable terms could be'nla~le with. the enemy. _ I he las.t
order 0 f the day was issued .J u1y 31 st, 1849---"} ror.."l 0115 111ument iorward, r
release my ,companions from all oblilTatlons~ ;:111(1 I]eav~: yOl~ free to return to
private life. BeL remember that Italy IHnst not coni1:lLlC ltl.~hanw, and tha~
it is ·I;et.ter to die than to live :as shn'cs of the foreign (':'--::.', In the mic1clle 01
the niQ'ht Garibaldi, Ar:ita. and a b:l1lc1 olf two hundred fo11o\\'ers sliP1:'.::d
through the Austria:-l 1i:1t:s, and clashed ():1Ce1TlOreIOr ·Ven:ce. At C:asenatJco
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the fug;itin:,,; set sail 1n smelL! ]:uats. but off 1Llgn~l\-aCC;l l~lct an Austrian
sqllcH.lnn.
T\\"o I:oats cscaped,---,onc with Garibaldi and Anita un board.
Landing at Ul1~C the: .party cli::'1;e~'sed, cvcry nIall for hirnseli. The leader,
bnnlencd \\irh:\ll:ta, terril.!ly ill, oilly j'L1st man;;g;cd ~...:scape through tIle timely
aid () f a friend. Bonne'.:. Th~s \vas the :3~l(ldest moment 01. his Ii fe--Anita
dice:. ,\!ld Car'i:);dcli, aJmo;:;t crazed \\,ith gTlci, '\\'as forced on, passed from
town to tenvl1, m:~si~lg capture l1ar:'m\ty llJa,~y t:me:-;. until on September 2nd,
di:-:guised as a ;:pcrt::m:m, hc~ emlJarkedir(;lll Ca;a _\lc.rtina :ror ~'\·ice. Only

little tirnc wa;-, ~lllt;\\'ed hil!l Lcrc \\:::1 h:~ moth::rless c1:ilclren ;Piedn:ont
was not yet strur:g: enuu;..:,11 tu hrlrhmr ::;0 fanlo'J:-': rl reiugee, and he was harried off Oil a second period 01 exile.
'['his 1;ericd. fro111 1K-+0 (C) lRS4. was 1spcnt partly in 'T~lngiers. some:
time ;!l tht> Cnitej States as a day-lal:orer. accl lastly, as a captain uf merchant ves:-.:d::; pl~. i:"lg ~he :-lea:-: freln SOLlth Amcric8 to C:l:na and London .. In
the ~r;:'lng' 0:- 1854, C;(~r:LG'..hli retl-:rnecl to :"'ice. 110\",' safely, and settled clown
on the little island 0 [ C;lI~rcr?" cJ the C()(l:-it. [) f Sardinia, where he had ~;oug'ht
a -fa 1'111. On Caprera, wild and Clesob-:'cp]acc t.hat it \\';1S, he was happy ;l\\';ty from the ;;:,chemin.gs of ,p':.tty po]itici;.~:ls. yet \\'ithin easy reach i ( Italy
needed him.
I 11 1~58, \\"11('11 Ca\"(;l1:- llladl.:~ U·:'C 1;\1I1:)l1,S pact 0 f Plolllbierc
w:tll ;..:- avolecn TTTf ur expelli1lg: the .c\ ustrians fr()l:1 1udy, Caribaldi \\"as
sl.1rnmoned. Phct:(~ at the head u f the c..';~CCiZ'l t():-i(~ellc ,-\ Ipi, he played a minur
part in that sllOrt. .. liYcd ::-:trllg',g·;c. Lut l:'2\:cc11c1'.t prcpar;uiuns \Vcre made 'for
g.-reater deeds soon to conw.
CU:'l<.1ili(~ns h;"d teell g~-u\\'ing stel"]y \\'u:-::c :1J the k:ngdoIll of the two
Sicilics fur sume ti:l~:C. Tile trc(!~me::t cf vuLifcal prisoners was ter:-ihle. III
}'larch. 18 .:':;9~ (;. 'ntd; 01: c:cai:;.~c1 ~)riS;)1!er3 11;:1(.1 l:tnclul :11 I<~ng'land~ and roU'serl
dlC cUllntr)' i:l s}-mrati1,:'-' 'rlll:~}1 ml ~l.:.lY 2,~lld, BO.ll1ha J.:ed, leaving ~he thr.one
to his ',)hysic;}"!:y and me:lc.aily \\'cak ~()n. l~er;p.!(: m, vanous parts .o'~' the kl1::gdor:1 ,"ere cc::n::L.l11tly :-i~~ing :n rcyol:. C'~jl)CC1 aE~' 111 P~dermo. :VfeS5-111<-lJ and Cat.ania, tc\\'ns en t.he isLll:cl.
T~lC ti:'l1;' \\"a~ l~o\\' ripe for a blow to be: strtl.dc
[Juri:,]!.;, thc.;.;e (~;.iY:-) (:""Ie e\'e~lt. the '~:-;~dillg or Sayny a:ld Nice for _Fretch acql.lisce~;ce i:'l 1.::(:;' ;~:lne:\aticl1 01: Central IVII\- tu Piedmont. el~lbittcred C;ar.i:
]),ddi ag:rdnst Ccl\llllL and 1:1: gl'..t ha ,,'c sr;c]cd 1td~-' s chances 111 t.he south 1 t
Victor Ennnalluc1 had no: clipl.::IL8t.ica~h stq::)cd lllto the breach, It v..;as a
great LIm\' to C(lr:halcli, ;IS ;1::' sa:(l: "'\'-c;u h;lY(~ lll;t(:lc 1:1,(: ~..strac·g;er ::"'.. .1.he land
of r:;y hir:..h.';
\: everthc:css he went n:: \\:th 1:12 S:Clban expeel1tlOn. I.n
~Jlay, -1860, ,the ::l:CSCll bind (If a thC.11E;'.1l(~ ll,er:, ]lcody t"qll·1pp~:d, ill-assurted,
unive-sity .2:radu;!tcs a:lcl initC'r;1t[~s: r.ciJ1Cll-:e:l anc1 clay-bl;()rers. landed on the
is·';(Jnd. tLe h.J.t\· n~- C;lbt;iJr'..l;, ).L!\' 1 ::1:1. \'.;t':: the c1t:ci(~i;lg factor of the
Gl111p;:,.ig'n. ' I-ierc: C:t 1,:La,]cE n;;1, (n1~- dclca~c(1 the 'Sea~JOlitans: but also co.mplcte1y destroyed th~;;:-l:w~·alc.\\·:l:cl: 1;'.1 to y::::tCr\' at I:\derr::lU~~le . last .ti~'c
cl;l\-s ()~ fIe n~(mth. '_l'he e~ln::\'\\ itkln'\\-~D t1~:.' l:lr~llllanJ-----lranbalch :11
pur:::l1it.,\t th1:::: roill1. the CkL-Z'lct.er ni: the \\';IT Cil~l"l:.:~.-ec1 sC)llw\\"hat. Tnstea.(1
of a ::'111a11, t1l~equip:ed arn-:y, the tC1TC rClS2 t.o :.~u::~~dcrablc l11.1111be1's:, exue(lI~
t~01l3 ofrntn ;m(: Sl-!i;P:it's \\,'ere sent from thcllorth i!1 rapid sl1cC'essior~. 01:
the seHTth u-t Scrtel1lLer, \v:th the C'ntrY tnt!, :;;1F~es~ (;a~'ibaldi \vas proclaimed dict~lt()r. 'The~l fc~,~c\\'ed the Lattle at \."()ltllrJ~(), Octuher first where
the S e~\):()Ftans '.",ere ::t~'a;ll SC;l ttere ~;,
Pi;.~ :',l1J1l::{ nuw\->:tcd for the. an~l_exa
lien clf tl:c S:cih:~s, l:ut Garil;;11c1i rCltFcd to la:: dO\\"ll n'llS po\yer untll \ Idor
Elllrn:.mnelmi ght l;c C1"(x\Y:lcd kil',Q- () ~a IT ~:cJ ILl}\". ;It HCI11':!. Ca\"l~ur., ho\\"ever. equal to t}"lf f.)::('_;r:::';C~l, :sellt the .kilV~' ,~c,~'Jth, \:,itth . ;~n a:-my. L;L:illy clcfexJting-sollle oj ,the Pope's mercenarIes at .C(lste:hdardo, he· lll<l:-chccl on :·.e~
wards :\"(l.p1e:::. C'~l1-ih;lldi, as Cal:cur ]);1(1 Jvdgc:cl, rather than mClr a :Clvl1
"\\'ar, bade farewc!: to his army. all d left the king' to fjni sh the .al111·ost (1CC0111-
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plishecl task. :The dignity of his \dthdrawal i:s rctorded in his farewell proclamation to the people. " To1110rrOvY V:ctor Emmanuel, the elect of the nati on,
wil: break down the fronitier which has divided us for so many centuries from
the l"est of the countr:y, a!td listeling- to the unanimous voice of t:l!S brave
people \-vin 'c~npear among us. Let us worthily receive him who is sent by
Providence, and scattcr in his path~ as the pledge of our redemption (l!l:d lOur
affection, the Howcrs or {:onconI, to hi'11l so gr:atcful, to us so ncccs8ary. ;\()
more poiitical colors, no more par'ties, nu more (lj·scorcls. Italy ·one, uncleI'
the King- Galantuono, who ,is the sym 1)ol uiou1' r~~gencration and the prosperjty or our ;c ountry." \ Vjth this, he Ie ft jor Caprera. r.rIle\n)r~d \.v a ;:;
astoulldedhv Ihis nliraculous (eab 0 f the last year, al:cl touched by thlS St111pIe -renunciation. Garihaldi was the hero of the hour and r:.~·htly so.
The remainder of his ]i fe was spent. for the lTlo;;:t part on Caprer;,~, tending- ,his fields arrel flocks, \V here he w,;~s most. happy. 1 J.o"\\'c;VC~~, he did try to
lead tvyO ill-fated expe.c1itions against Homc, Asprorno:1te :r: 1862 and .l\.1er..tana
in 1867 but both failed thr<mgl1 the opposition of Vietor Enunanud. Then,
l:estless.' he led a force pI volunteers to the aiel of France::n 1B7G. lkt fighting"
days were over for this great leader. O;~~: rnan can o~IJ~ do so m~ch. a;nd
the Lord knows Garihaldi did enough ~ I he t\,"0 rernallllllg 6:teps lC hallaH
uniflcation Venice in 1866 acd 'Rome in 1870, V;Cil'C taken without hin:. [1':.
Junc, ] ~g2, he: died, on hi~ Ii.Hle fa~'m at Caj}rera .. having lived sev~r,t}:-Gv~
years. Trevelyan says, U(Janha1ch .IS not to be Judged as a prOTCSSlonal
soldie.r leading modern armies, but as the greatest 1l1astcl~ .that the .\ vodd
has See'!l of that s:pedal department of hnnan actIv:ty knO\Yll as
revolutionary war. .... Tn 1 R60 Carihalc1i \vas the right man in the rig'ht time
and place. }'lut Garibaldi'.s claim on the memyry
men rests O~l l~1()re t~lal1
his 3ctual achievements. 1t rest:.: on that WlllCh iwas one part '0 I hIS pro Te;s ion a] equipment -as a s-okli~r of. re.vylution. JJl1lt w hidl sll.rpasses and. transcends it-:-his a,ppea~ to ~hc lr::~RlllatlOn. He :v.as .a po~t 111. ~11 :sa v~ lIte.rarv
power. He ,-,vas gtlldecl1l1 pC :ltIcal, ~~nd some\v;t!at .evel m rJllhta~y ~lt1.1a!-lCm"s,
by a poet's instincts and mC.Jotives: .... i\n(~ to us 01 ~ther lancls, C"Ian!Jalch wlI!
live as the incarnate sVlnboI 01 two lJass](}}'1s not 11kely soon to (he out 01.
the 'world, the love of ~~ount1')" and the love {) f i recdom, kept pure l~y tl~e on~
thing that 'oan tame and yet not weakcn them, the tenderest hU11l<.mlty lor aL
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I-lere 's but the print ",here an adventurous soul
Once halted, long' ago,
And thought to rest, yet ever felt the urge,
The beckoning
Of an urrresting hope.
Through· his too-narrow doonvay, clay by day,
The distance wooed him with vague loveliness;
::\1atchin o ' the lila'c 's purple v.rith her haze,
The lila~'.s fragr<'l11ce with her sig-hing breath;Until, one spring, (the lilacs yet in ~Jud),

He passed,

\\~ ith

all of his, to seek

hIS

dream.

The S'mal'1 gray house
Lone vigil kept, and long',
Slow yielding t o Hie kindly elements,And, 10, its place knmys it no more!
The lilacs

l~e ncl

their plume;:,

\Vhere a'll untrodden doorstep sagos.
The rude founelations of a, house that was
Tell :~f this soul, \'1hich paused
As in micl-flig"ht,
Then, \vith the he1.rt of Spring, ,;v ent on
To m~et the smiling Distance

-J ohn

l\lills Gilbert.

THE WAIF
Carter looked enseeingly at the coast of \;Vashington and pondered over
his problem. Tvvo clays ago he .had elri Hed into::.Jome after a year)s prospccting
in the j\laskan '])a'ck country. fJe had tOl:lld this ireighter on the point ot
leaving port, ,and had inunecliatdy vyangled ~l:mse1 f on boanl. \Vhy tl:e
de'Vil hadn't he had sen~.e enough to 'takc a passenger ship?
"Cp to a hal}[ ~1OLn· ago h'e had heen enjoying 'himself imn:en:-:!(~ly. I I is
hasty departure had prohihittcl him fro111 enjoying even such pleasures of
civilization as X orne had to oircr, and the ~a~t two clays he had spent long'
delicicms hours rla!nning what h~~ wuuld do when he rcached IFrisco.
There \vould 'be a di:mer '\rO'rthy () f X ero at his fanciest. II e ran OVer
the dtenls to make sure th;lt r:nllC of hi.s favorite dishes was forg'otten, pausing
sensually for a moment . c~t each to giv'c it the rClvcrcnt thought it deserved.
After the dinner there woulc1bc .a play--somcthing cleveT and amusing to
suit his mood. Then he 'wou1d dance until ahout two or three, and a·fter
that he would ·hec()nt1ent to take the first East-bouncl train home'.
Tt was after mentally concluding this plan to his satisfaction for the
flftcenth time that he suddenly realized his bereft condition. I-Ie didn't kno\\'
a s{ml in San Francisco~ lIe had never for an inst:mt contemplated spend'ing his first evening in ci vilization alone he must :'wve cornpany.; cultured,
inteHige:nt company. The cornpar,y must be feminin{: too.l Ie had taken
that for -granted. lIe looked grimly into a world of darkness and cm'sed.
It was not as i i he had known the st.ate of affair,s all along. I n that
ca:s~ he would hav'e plannec1 to 'h eac1imnlccliately ,for the station and take
the next homeward headed traan. As it \\"as~ huweve-r, he had promised himself ~ln evening of unalloyed enjoyment, gloat1ed over the thought for t\""O
days. IIe clenehec: the railing and gr:tted through hiE> teeth the determ,ina'·
tie)n that his pleasure would not he spoiled * * * * * * * * *
1\cwly Sh~lVe( 1, shorn, and haberda~he(!, Carter steppe( 1 dcL~:mairly iorth from
a men's furnishings shop, shifted his cane to his kft hand and glanced at
his watch.
"One o'.cJock," he murmured, "Vv'C (line at seven. Six hours to collect
th{: other hal f of the 'we'."
East was the direction most in his mind then, and so it: was toward the
East that he set oCf to try :his luck I-Ie was almost certain that it was the
rig'ht c1irection. ,Hi~ hee-line c:cmrs'C broug'ht him \\·~thin half -an hour to one
of the citis parks. Here the walks wound a bit, and Carter 'ivas in doubt
as to whether he should cut: across t!he grass to. preserve his direction or mercly pursue his course as nearly as the p<lthswoulcl permit. I-Ie dccided to
follow the payementls and did so for f. iteen minutes more until at last he
found the sign of fates had vcuchsafed h~m: a 1;<..'l1'<.:h vI"as (lrawn acros.s the
walk. This could mean hut one thing. Carter sat dO\vn.
Two hours later, his {,aith st.ill unsll11ied, hcwa.s still s'itting there.
They had been good hours, spent in pleasant anticipation. Occasionally he
idly wondered what the gid would b~ .like.
/\. clatter of hoofs sounded on the brielle path \\'hich skirted the \valls,
and a g;irl paced swHtly into vic\\". Girls ha(l been doing j tl'st that v·ery
thing aU atternoon and Carier watched ihis one without any especial interest. He was about to turn away his gaze VI'hen the rider jerked the hor~: e to
a sudden halt, sprang down. and hastened t oward him. i\ t last ~ He ros·e and
,~,aitecl, surveying her critically_
She had a strong face and a brow that
promised a brain. Goocl!
The gir1 ·came to a stoT) ;J'~:iore him and said in a low voice: "As J was
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riding, 1 noticed a man concealed in that waste can watching you. I thought
I oug'ht to tell you."
'J t was a plieasing voice but it did 110t say what Carter had expected it to.
Just what he had expected he didn't :kno\v, "lmt he felt that the girl was
dodging the issue. Then it occurred to him that he ought to Inakc some
response.
"Oh, that's probably one 01 m}" admirers,~~ l1e said firmly. 'Ihe girl's
eyes widened. " "{ ou 'Sceln to :be sUfpr,ised that I have '(lchnirers," continued
Carter in a hurt voice. She continued to look at him doubtfttIly, still silent.
A su{lden thought occurred to hinl ,,·hich threw him into a panic-maybe
she \voltld go myay!
"Let's ask the chap/~ he ~aid hrig-htl)', ';and see which one of us is
rig-ht.'"
I-Ie vaulted the bench: the g-i rlfollowing,", anel upended the large paper
receptacle ,in question. From It :-;pr;:nded forth a diminutive Chinaman whom
he cang'ht by one arm and jerkeel to hi::; feet. "\Vhat's your gallIC, huddie r'
he enquired, and bent his head attentively to the succession of sounos which
the ori'-ental evidently intended as a rcply:' Carter straightened and turned to
the girl triumphantly. "J told you he was OI1~ 0 f my achnirers. Come on,
0,1<1 tilner, tell tlw lady what vou think uf 1ne." 'rhe Chinanlan did his hest.
H'YOtl can't understand "hi111/' the girl .a·ceused.
"\Vell~ Inaybe not his won1s," lIe admitted, "but his <.uctions and expr;ession.) ,
The :girl looked at the shrinking terror portrayed in eve·ry line of the
~Vlongolian~.s form and smiled.
"If J were ]·OU she s;iic1, "T should take
goo<lc~re that G:Knghis K:12n (Ecln~t j;Lh a knife .i11to me."
Carter regarded her \vith approval awl drew a long hreath of rdiei; she
"\I\'as getting into the spirit of the thing-. He glanced at Ghenghis Khan and
noticed that his captive's hand \yas ~lt the hack 01 his neck. T-Ie wrested the
knife tro111 the 'Chinaman and ilooked reproachfully at the girl. "1 don't
think yon oug-ht to have put hi'111 up to that)~' he said.
"I didn't;" she laughed. :'1 ~11l not one of your admirers .."
I-Ie listened anxiously to this laugh. To him a girl's b.ugh wa.s the
supreme indication of her calihre. I Ie couldfincl tW fault with it. This girl,
he felt sUr'e, was a direct an::-wer to his prayer.
She tapped 'o ae of her riding hoots with her crop and chuckled. "I wish
some of my -friends would come alon.go now," she murmured.
The open'i ng! "Yon ought to be gbd y(m have frienc1s/' he said scpuldually, ::ll1d, as her eyes qt.~estiolle<1 him: "Yuu see before you an orvhan of
the firs.t water.'·
"\Vhat do YOU mean ?'~ she ans"'erec1 with a smile.
"1 have nej'ther parents nor friends: at least. not in this city," he answered in a mourn ftll voice.
"That'", too bad," the girl said, not yet seeming: to quite grasp the pathos
of the situation.
Carter nO(\dcl\ emphatic agre·ement to 'h er remark and then hesit.ated.
How' the deuce did one do this sort ot thing: \\'ithout avpearing unduly presumptuons ? ~ ow \\'as obviously the moment. He decided to make a stal)
at it.
"You have already saved me from possible murder," he said, "would
yon he equally zealous to save me from possible suidde?"
She looke<l at him searchingly to fathom his meaning. This man's
hearir:g and cOlwersation had ma'de a favorable irnpre;ssiQll on her: his face
l ·•
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confirmed the impression, it ,vas indicative of determination, sel [-control,
and intelligence. ::;he nodded.
Carter breathed a silent prayer, and :blurte-d out his tale 0: \voe, Tht~
girl regarded him standing- GUmly In the park ho]cU!lo the terrified oriental
and ma'king- Y~"ith a six-inch hlade gestures 'i ntended
aro'llSC her 5}iTl~}ath'y,
and laughe(~ Joyousl,Y to hers.eJ.~. vVhtn he carne t? ~he part he hoped :-;hc
would play In the epIsode, 5he ·p mched herscI [ to see 1£ I twas rea'ih- true. 1 i e
was so in earnest anel so afraid he was [X'ing offensive. Si'le: wotlld n ot she
told herself, 'm iss his party for anything, but outwanlly she remaine{~ sil~ntly
hesitant for several moments a fter he ihad ceased talkin o -.
'
Finally she met his anxious ghmce ar.:cl smiled. "1711 go;' she sai(l.
He flip.ped the knife expertly into the trunk of a tree and gTasnecl the
hand she extended. "Tha.t certainly is sporting of you/: he c.rietl er:ihusiastical1y. "Thafs g-reat! If you ever want an'Yr'hody to-to go to the G obi and
get 'yOU a dinosaur eg:g: or two) ] 'm your man,"
Two minutes later, after the girl h ad eX1>res~cd her disintc.rcst in dinosaur
eggs, left her address, and ridden off, Carier turned to look at the ~long,'oliar:,
Cihenghis Khan) who was just in the<fct oi suLmissively bending' hi,s head
to drive_ his :y ellow teeth i:-lto his capt Dr's \Yrist, snapped 'back to attention.
Carter vatted the Chinaman 's imprisoned hand aHectionatcJy and rcacJ1in{.{
into his pocket, extracted some bills \vhich he p!'escnted to his capti ve. "You
sure did win your jdol's love and affection that time, -olel 'c om.panion/· he
beamed: "now yo,u run ~l1ong ~md have an oVlunl bust on mc. " The little
thug vanished,
Carter recovered his cane and headed bad:: toward the city in a re \'cne :
"rice with 'g ravy, fried chicken, candied S\vcct potatoes-" . ~John ~d. l'v1yers, ~28,

to. .

CONTRETEMPS
Spring slipped down the r O~l( lone night;
'vYhen rose the da \"n
Two bluebirds sang from the apple tree,
A robin on the Lnvn.
Spring had danced aCfOSS the marsh;
The maple s' Ratne
Leapt up, and showed us her vestal fire~,
And \vhence the dancer came.
Spring brought to us) a.11 in vain,
A golden day:
A bent old woman came down the road
,And fonowed on Spring:'s way.

. The air was still and warm , the S~111 jtse} f seemed at rest, \vra.pped in sOlt
whlt.e haze. It was not reoDl enough tor anythin.g as strenuous ,as tennis nor
;,L"l vlgorous as a hike.
"An ideal afternoon for a ramble" ; two of us ~\-erc
agreed upon that. I \vas cag-er aJs? to :adcl to my meagre list of bird acquaintances; he ,vas competent and ,vlllmg to teach lne.
~ . Of conrse we heade.c1 for .~rU'ger:s;. ;that was inevitable. .A very short
::,Ojot1rn on ,the can_lpus lS sufbclcnt to ,unpress one-through 'experience or
h.earsay-wl~h the Trt'ct _!hat, ~'ll1o ng' the ta,moll's lo:calities in the vicinity, chief
pla~e, lS ~ttnbuted to Cruger's Island.
It ~la3 renown 'as an inspiration to
aspIring lIterary composers. In bleak, whi,te February it furnishes a deliO'htful
ghost!y. atmosphere ,tor f:aterni~y initiations. 'rhe (:ruger II o~se has a:-'~l:Uitn
her 0 I. flrcplaces whIch stlll reta III enollg-h tiles to furnish many a 'Student with
th~ tea-pot stand ,e.:-isential to domestic life at colle g-e , In lVLi.y-ti111e the path
tlllther IS a lovers lane par excellence,-this is strictly oonfidential. There
are ~11any, many reasons ior <:=rl1g-er~~ cc.lehrity, but I ,shall name only one pther
-hlnls . A well known or111tholo.g lst IS my authoritv for the statement that
for hi~ s.tudy there is no_ better spot i~l .th~ State. Sedusion, a varied to[x)gra.l?hy, a~ld the presen{:e ot a number ot tnut trees are perhaps the 1nalt1 reasons
tor thl:;. At any rate, we were out for birds hnd it scemed natuJ1al that we
should eli,reet ourselves that way.
.
As soon as pos·sible, we qu{tted the dusty Toad anel cut across some open
fields. 1\s we c~rd so, 'a rather large, hrown bird started up fr o m the gr'a ss
some thIrty or l'Orty feet ~away. Its swooping Right helped us to identify it
a~ a nH'a(~'O\vlark. 1\'0 song- a-ccompanied its flying-not ,eyen a warning n~te.
you \\>:1sh ~? he~r a ::lcad?:vlar,k sin~! yO~l must rise \early. About five-ten
It~ nest )IS astlr \vlth hte.
[he temale hegms to clean hOllJse while the male
tlles off to his favori!e perch and chec·rs her. w!t!h a song. Later both join in
the g~ntb-hunt, and Hom .th.en on ~hey retram from any ~ound except, in
warmng', a. clear but unmUSIcal \Y1ust1e.
The next bird \VC espied was in a tiny copse-a black and ,,·hite warbler
busil~ en~ag-ed ins,ect~]nmting. 'lihe creeper, as it is also ca.lled, is very COI11~
m~·)]1 111 t)llS pant ot the cOu~ltry ,: and ;pretty, its back. wings, a.nd sides 'Streaked
\vltl~ white and black marklng-s. \Ve stood still to \\"atch i,t for a few nlinutes.
Pcrtectly o1.>liyiolls :of our curi os ity, ',it pecked away, as it 'crept up and clown
branches in 'silence.
.'
Xo\\,we left the fields anel follo\\"ed the lane to which I have already re(en'eel. At one point a dense 'g rowt]h cr£ 'c edar,s and pines closed in on 'the Iroad
from either side. IIe:re a faint brecze filled the air with fils:cinatinO' 'redolence
from the evergreens. "rhe invitation was tao entidng to refuse. \V~ sat down
on a gra~s !hank and rested; the da.y 'and placed seemed mac1e f.or that. Straight
ahead OT us, and below, a placid 'strip of the ,H udson appeared, In the background ,,:ere the blue Catski11s. The incessant chiIl)ing of ·birds ~yas all that
disturbed the prevailing quiet.. Suddenly there came a noisy screamin cr and a
pair of 'blue-iavs flew into a 1tal1 ;pine -a stone~:-i throw ireml where ~\'e sat.
T~leir beautiful bitt<: phlll1ag-e aff()rded a striking C'ontra!st to the dark green
01 the: trees. The: jay had alre'a dy been atllong the hi.rds familiar to me, hut
mv companion had a l1{,W story to tell me, Once he had heard a jav ~inO'!
"It was ilike the sound o f tW() pieces of g-]ass struck together.· ) 1 had
'v'a ys believed that the only ~'OurHl this -bird of fine f<?athers was capab1e of was
a 1oud, barsh ('jay ~ iay !~' Another song-ster was revealed to me ion this trip.
The cat-1Jird I hacl heretofore recognized by adisagrcerably nasa] "ka ka ka;"
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This day we saw several, and eacb hclocl a different song', all ali::.;:c ,swcet and
inte:-esting.
At lengU_l we sauntere~l ,on_ Off t~ Ol1~- ri,~-ht :n a la:r;ge opep pasture were
several Amencan crows. 1 hey \vere reedmg :on the g:rounel lIke a brood of
~~hickens; r,lOW G:nd ag-ain sorneth~ng would -£rightcn them, and with noisy
','caw cavv's') 't~ey \vould ~Y dU!11~11y to nearby.trees, only to repeat the pcrtormancc agam andalgatn. J~. . vl(1cnt1y they: Irked the sensation of :leeling
themselves clever ie:lOugh to escape threatemng dangers.
The lane dropped ~~way a hit h~re,. and passed through a stretch of swaml)
vvoodlancl v\'herc a per teet :ba'hel 01" J.)1rd-calls greeted us. ]\1 Y friend /Je'lTan
to 'entl1Tlerate the \'arious ones he recognized. j\las for me! '1"'here was l~lly
one intelligihle tome. A lilainti vc "pce-a-,,-{e') on two des:cencjlw notes came
from f;~r off. It seemed inc,redible that amid all the :mbllb that piti funy feeble
song' 0::: \t~le wood pe~wec should stand out distinct ar::cl dear. By straining
my aUcntI've powers [ succeeded at 'leng<th in COlrcentr'at:r.:g on one other call.
[t W:iS a "see fhce hee ee ciherink.. " The last part rang- like the sound made
by a heavy object dropped Into a pool of w<.tlcr-"chcr:r:.k';. The song is s{)
characte6stic ,a'S to havc:Jeen made the nall1e of its singer- -thc tuvvhcc or chewinI.;:, ~'C:ar the path\vay we caught sight of a number of birds flit'ting ahont
the slnaJIer trees and shrubs that g:;rmv prO'iuseIy tJlrcug:hoct the entire swamp
ar,ea. '1\vo I,ve selected had olive g-rcen l;ad..;.s and \\j~lg' feathers, and thei~'
b:r:easts \vere yellow. T~le yellow green of skunk-cabba,g-e made a difficult
background against ,vhicG"l to 1011ow the:,r mCWClnenilS, The_y proved to'Je one
of the mnst common :01 the great warbler fa:mily",--the yellow warbler.
\Vithin a few 111 inute::: we had crossed the railroad track, and had reached
the is];:md_ It is connected witll the shore by a narro\,- strip of fiUecl~i:-l lanel
sufficient for a roadwav. To the north the \vater is free: to the south it is
choked with elders near the shore, ,1 nd ~;uther out by sedg-e g-fiass and reeds.
Swaying; on top of one of these yellow reeds a red-wing blarck'L}irod kept sending his "chck chek hr-r-rrr chek bunT" to ,vhome,'er would heed him. In the
s\varnp elders nearer shore I recognized SOlne 0 f my new acquaintancesyellow warblers; and there too a catbird. J\:; we stood and watched, a sitrang:er bird Iit on a ne~1rhv tree; it Vias small and ['Taceful: a red streak on either
side of its tail and on- the tip 01' hath \vings prl;ducecl (i pl{-~asing cf-fcct ag-ainst
the black of the rest of its body. The stranger was ar: :\tncrican recL-;:tart.
\Ve met many more o~ its kind before \ve arrived back on campus.
Our path rJa turally passed in front of the Cruger ll1ansion. 1 tried to
picturc it on some past .gala-day-the clay or its house-"\v<.lrn. . ing party,
for instance.
Sounds 0 f nmsi:c once lllore filled the l~uilding and
issued from open windows and dcors. .:\/fcn ar:d women \vent in and
out and chattcred gayly in grollfr:"' and couples_ Then the phantom vanished,
thc music died away, and the onlysig'n of hie that rernainc(l came from 'some
noisy-house \vre:J.s who had huilt their nest irl the rafters of thc v·e1rar:cla roof.
-\Ve continnedon toward the 'south er:.d of the island. On our \vay we
went tbrol1gh the tang-Ie oi weeds thatwa.s once the garden, A few ciaffocIils and narcissi are all that have pcrseveredag;ainst the woe fnl neg-lect t.hat
has blightcd .ever vth: r"lg- else. The sun l::eat c1ov,vn too WrLTm for any -feathered
tolk savc some hanly cl11pping sparrc)YYs wr.o kept up a ceasekss round of
"chip chip chiT)-".
In the center of the island ar-t' i\vo pools of what ,vas once clear rut~ning, water. \iVater plants~ sl1~ch as l)O·ll(~l il ies. g-rcen ah.~-a(:' en masse, and pickerel
weed have cranltnecl and obstructed the healthy (1O\v, a-nd hansfonned both
into mosoujto nests. ;\ SOlE? sparrOlY ~an,g- llis sweet tune from a hong-h of
a huge willow on thc path side of thcst: ponds, 1 crept up dose to get a gooel
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look at the bird whuse sing-ing has so often fascinatt"Cl me. "Sweet s-s'vveet
pr-r-r-etty" is the tunc he sing~s during the present sea:son. From the same
tree came a Huttcr of feathers as SOtlle hird darted swi ftly dmvn to the- water~s
edg'c and was of{ to a tree :on the opposite side. VV c thought we had foUovvecl
its Hight and, in the hope 'of iden~i iying- i>t, continued to watch it s'vving- up
and clown on it.'::> slender perch in the sunlight vVe became impatient. vVhy
did not the blessed thing fly, and get Ollt of the sun so that we might clis~
ting'uish its color? r .thrcw do stone; then another, ancl another. Finally hoth
of ns rcalized that we were wastin,~ our-patience ~lnd energy 011 a dead leaf!
.Arri\'cd at the southern tip 01 Cntg-er's we found aiJrisk vvind hlO\ving
up the river. Accordingly we selected a sheltered 'Spot in which to stretch out
and rest. ;\ few feet off \\-as a tall tamarack, proudly arrayed in its ne'N
grmvth 0,1 rich green needles. The hinls, also. \Vere evidently proud of its
Ldmti Tnl .foliage. :'or seyera:l were chirpil~g joy fully as they dod,g-ed ;Lbout in
the thick of it. Fur a J:C\\- minute::; a king-fi3'hcr st;utlcel the wooels \vith
his rattling cry. In the thicket that \',··'1'S our shelter we espied a Nlary;and
yel1ow-throat and ;L Vnlson thrush or veery. The latter Lowell spmks of cl's
"that shy anchoritc", but certainly this particular bird could not be: so described·
I-Ie walked quite close to 11S; his cO';orillg was a clOdest, t'llst":])nHvn: .above, with
a light grey hre~tst. A:ftt'r half an h011r of this occupation we relucta·ntly acted
UpO~l ou:' cor:.dusioll that it was lillie to start f Oir home.
\VhiJc still on the island, we stirred up two more ~pecies of birds-a
bobolink and a few whiite-throated s:parrm'V's. lJIlfortmKttely the bobolinl;:
did ncit sing for us his "ri.p:pling, roll icking sor:~(J; Wc' ha(l to be C10ntent
\\lith the sl'ght of his \vhitc baci~ and the whi:te stripes 0~1 his wings. On
our \\'ay through the ,9\vamp-woods we were surprised by a ne\v sound; a suppressed "qnarck" came from S0111e\v-]lere off to our left. \Ve stood still ancl
listened. Soon a large bird sailed gracefl1ll~' a little above the tree-tops. Crane
or heron? Cranes always fly \\"ith thei I' necks extended in a straig-ht linc, bat
this birclmahi1:este(: its heron lincag-c by carrying: it~short neck crooked hack~
\\'arcl. Its gencral thick-set huild further marked it as a blalCk-crm\"n:ed night
heron.
It '.vas ycspcr time 101' the bird:::: earols rcphlced the busier chirps of
their dadv hLur::;. \Vhat gT(l'til-!C31ion it '1";:5 to b:~ ahle to distinguish some
of thes'e t;lelodies ~ The complicated :.:eries 0: s\\" cd thrills I knew came frOom
a blue-bird; i:·l the same chorus was the familiar "chicadee dee dec-dee clee" ,
the pers:istent monotone 11:.]_sa,1 () i the 1l:l;thatch who san,~- "kan1k kank k:1.nk)\
and the vigorolls "cheweep l'he"\\-cep'~ hem: a chestnut-sided warbler. At this
moment the distant sound o'f our chapel-hen remincled ns of 1(Ll1other evensong
in \:\'hich \\"e nrLlldpartici:patc --if we stepped fast. \Ve stru'ck off 'onto a
short-curt that skirts the TIt:dson and then leads 111p through the woods ,toward the c;)mpns. :l3eiore we left tl1c ri vcr 1 added the name of one more
hird to my li:st. \Ve caught sip:ht of it ,scnddill,~- 'across the :'.lH'face uf the water, and immediately assllnwd i: t·o l~e a ki!lg-ti~her. nut as soon as it alighted
on a piece uf driftwood on shore, we ~a\\' 011r mistake. \Vc were too far
:l\vay ,to clistingulsh any exact cclo:-,h:t its lon~ legs and its tell-tale manner
of "teetc:-ing" proc1aimeJcl thc .spotted sandpiper.
By the time \H' came withi:1vic,," oi the col1ege hllildin,~-s the .sun \\'as
redclenin,g' the high peaks 01' western clouds. Chapel sC:\'ice had already
beg-un ,---in fact it was nearly C1K1e(1. Sudden1,' my compa.nion cal1g~ht hold of
mv ann. "Liste!I,') :lle explained, '(there's the vecry sing·ing."--rich, liquid
notes impos6i'ble to describe except by conqarison .to a trill on a flute. It
hrought to mind somc vcr~es of Henry \' an Dyke:
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"The moonbeams over Arnc/s vale in silver flood were pouring:,
\rVhen first I beard the nightingale a ,lung lost J0ve deploring:
So passionate. so full 0 f pain, it sounded strange and eery.
T longed to hear a simpler ,strain, the ,v'ood-notes of lthe veery.

o

far ;LVi,:ay. and far n\vay. the tawny thru~h is ,singing;
X ew Eng-hind \\'oods .a t dose 0 r clay with that clear c.hant are rlnging-;
And 'w hen my light of life is 10\\", and ,heart and tlcsh are weary
I fa·i n \~' ouId ~hear. before T go, the w()od~notes of the vcel·y.1'

-Roy La\yrence '\Vehh~~r, '2.i.

Pleasant People
1.

JOE

~fl;SSELS

1 i he could gai·n the ~ine\\'s of an ass,
He w ould quite willingly. accept its ways;
Lest he appear \vhat he is not, the crass
Binds-in his creed; he 11'c\"er laughs, 'but brays.
Tf :le ha~ any g-ods---ancl this I douht-Each \Years a ton of Leet-steak for an arm:
He does not,Yorship Javeh. this great lout:
((;0 read the Hundred Forty-seventh Psalm. ')
:\ walking satire of our Atavar,
!-Ie ,~Tunb thrOl:gh liie. nor knows he has a brain
Except he knows he hurls a ball so far,
Or knc cks a ri va1 player clown agaln.
But let hit)} livc--·hc does not u:ie much light.
.\ 11( 1 he\ another proof that Danvin's right.

2.

CABRIEl .. S)JcnBEHS
\Vhcn Snubbers kr:.ecls to pray he fairly squirms
\Vith sanctitv that fi11s him with a fire.
He ,.. -ill not 1.:e ~ a banqnet for white w'Orms
Tint \vill, hy r eason of his prayers, fly hig-her
Than those ()l~.l holy n ten whose names are writ
I.n red upon the scrolls ; his manners say
That this great passion is but lull of it1-1 e prays the Le~t \\"hell he alone can pray.
T \,"atched. and lllarn41c( 1 at his ecstacy ~
Anel wondered if the tim e would come \dien
Could see su~:h glorious sights as he must see :
I f eyer with these \,-ing::. Illy soul would fly.
And a~ I '\":1 tched him talk ,dth angel bat1cls~
[ saw him (luickly reek het\\'ecn his hands.
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3.

5.

] OJI i\ DIGGES

ROSCOE PUDGE

I i Digges shoulcl_ ever ·raise his watery eyes
And take his fIrst look at the Jiving- earth
He'd shrink from such vulgarity, de spise
rrhe life ·jn \vhich there lay so g-rcat a ·dearth
Of ·mustiness. ::.Jo inzprimatuJ' placed
l:pon a title page has sanotifiec1
\Vhathe \vould see; such things could not be faced
Tin he was vcry sure that they -h ad died.

He roo:;ts on intellectual carrion
And seeks, to plunge his l.>eak in, cankered lives;
If 3.ny ~Teat man underneath the sun
Has eyer . jumped the renee, this buzzard thrives
On his good name.: he calls it "history".
Back-house 'hiographer ~ I f he can find
~u traces 01 a sours pornog-raphy,
] Ie'll drag the bone~ fro111 his putrescent mind.

The love he reads ;:'ihout he cata1ogs ,
And hate he blames upon too-acti ve glands;
I-Ie nothing knmvs of lives, but epilog'S
J .long' writ in dusty books he understands.
:r watched him reading ornithology.
(AbDve his head a jay cried from a tree.)

J f this a sonnet ·w rotc,
Our Pu'dg~c: will know for whom, and call the bawd,
1 f thai died at t!1e easel, Pnc1<~'e \\ill g"lo1t
'
And na:mc diseases that avenged the Lorel
1 dou!bt if this researcher t:~'\'er dies;
The Devi;] likes him :'00 well, \\"ith l1is lies.

4.

PETER JOHKS

Xot one escapes.

6.
GILLIA:.J CIIOL).,fONDEL.EY

For their coarse worldliness he shuns the rest
\Vho walk ~dong \vith him, and do not pray
As thoug'h the fearful Hight to regions blest
VVere ever imminent; he'd scorn the way
I f his pale heart knevv scorn, they icoj>arcli;~
Tlheir hopes of g-elting" arelestial lease.
I-lis option on a mansio~ in the skies
Keeps off the thoug"hts that might dist1.-1rh his peace.

J Ie prates and prattles of the seven arts,
Of his deep n~ed to paci fy hi::; soul;
lIe intimate~ that he's of greater parts
Than you sllspect, perhaps" SOIl!e day his whole
Attention \\'ill bt'. tnrned to some great work
Eclipsing Shelley-poor old boy, \vith shame
H t' Ii shrink if he could see the laug-hter lurk
Round Cholmondeley\ month. :LS he disdains that

Dntouched by dU.3t and blood oi carnal str} i e,
IT e shrinks from stains upon IllS virgin soul:
He ,viII not look npon his hrother's Ii fe
.
Lest he should run upon smne hellish shoa1.
II is only thong-ht his soul's morphology,
lIe conquers ]i fie \\'ith eschatology.

And so he'll live 011 thougohts of what will he
And fct:d his :1rt by feeding temperament.
Some day he~n point at other poems \\"c see
And tell or all the assl::;tan('e he has lent.
Bnt then we shall not need to hear him drool,
For he'll ·he lost in 1(1 nsas, tr:aching school.

name~·

-Peter Porcupine . .

Prometheus and Satan
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unh~roic bung-ling in his antagonistic method of helping the epheme.rals to whom he had taken a fancy. He did not love them as his fellows.
Tn condescension he gave them favors' and went to the Caucasus, not for love
of them, but for refusing to tolerate thie interference of Zeus. Hacmpered by
his deity, he could not feel as do~s a mortal, and it was no pain to him if
ZIis bricks were used to build fortresses, ,his Ere to hurn captured prisoners,
his horses to mount .cavalrYluen, h~s rituals to enslave in sUipeT·stitioll, or his
herbs to bolster a I)arasjtic craft of medicine-nlen. He vvas a god, and albove
it, like a rich man \,vho throws ,coppers to ur'chins and cares not whether
they huy fire-crackers~ cigarettes, or marshmallow"s. So ~hIe sorrow of man's
u]]i/Yratefulness was not knmvn by hinl, as it has 'been by Socrates, by the
Gr~cchi, hy Buss, by Danton, and, in our day, by Wilson and LaFollette,
by -the reformers of all the ages who have seen their free gifts turned against
them and the advances t.hey gave their lives for perverted by the very people
fo'r whom they had: foug'ht.
Herm~s' entrance furnishes an interesting 'Contrast. H,e is the ideal conservative: dever, witty, polished, fuill O'f re~sOtl!s and answers. He stands pat
"Tith Zeus because, ho'"vever ne\v, hie is authority, tihe regnant ipower. He would
support Denlagorgall) Kronos., Prometheus or any ot~1er., did he rei~'n) simply
·because 'he is the tyipe w hi-eh ,catlin ot bear to 'be outSIde th.~· paI,e, beyond the
respectability of suibm·ittitllg to nhe ruli~lg governlllent ... Hernl~s could "perve~t
the egoisll11 of the proletariaC and at man~ a l?leblz~ng- anstOicrat, but t!11S
middle dass deity is i mp ot.('I11't before the vVlthermgcltsgust of the suffenng/Yod. He scolds pleads, threatens, all vainly. Prometheus will not rep~nt;
defiant to the l~st, nobly unco111pr0111isi'11'K, he welconlCJs the lightniing that
will bury him alive, "bloody Ibut unbowed".
Milton oives the saUle ep'ic picture of noble defia:noe, and, a~ has often
been re111aTk~ SatClln is the hero, Goel, the villIa:in of the Paradis'e ·Lost. It
,vill be seen th~t ·in all four \~Triters, the IcoITception df Goel anel Zeus are identical as are those df Satan and Prometheus.
In Shelley's Prometheus Unbound we have. a~ entirely differen~ .order
of thino·s. Here success has crov,~ned revolt and 1t IS pat-.eut that quahbes of
an unsi~1ilar nature will be reveaLed. Radicalism or revolution 111as ever been
a better loser than a \vinned. T'he \\~ay of defeat is bordered v..-ith nable lost
causes anel circu111stallced heroes. The Daughters .of the An1rerkan Confederacy have a 111uch ·more ardent devotion than do memhers of the l:adi~s' Auxiliary to the Grand Army ·of the Republic. A'~most never .has a victonous Socialist made a satisfactory offi.ce...iholcler. vV 1t'h more WIsdom than Shelley,
Anatole France in his Revolt .of the An?1els shows the fallacy o.f victory, its
meaninglessness, and the much greater glory of un~nding, herOIC defeat. He
allows Satan to dream of a thunderol1:s as'saltilt aga1nst the gates of Hea~en,
of fhe rout of lvIichael and his angels, '<!Jnd his establishment lin the stagnatltllg
glory of King of Pa!radise. Sat;n beholds this vision and disperses hi·s volunteers; bette~ remain an unsllcc.essful rebel.
..
.
So then, now that Shelley ,shows Proll1etheus wInmng hIS fight, we. must
expect him to e-xhibit characteristics' less ~raJ]d. but none the Jess cons1stent.
1\/[y contl'e:ntion is that he is the saIne personalIty. The R?d we see at the
opening of the poetn is P.romethean e~ougl:. I cannot belIeve that he \,'ho
suffered on Caucaslls could not forgIve hIS torm·~ntors. N ever ~ad he
breathed a word ·of m'editat~d revenge on Zeus. HIS soul was the kmd t~at
would pardon a bitter enemy hO\:vever 111Uich it loathed.a '\y~ak apostate lIke
Ooeanus. When his victory is complete, 1;e vvaste;s nlG bnle 1'11 wordy exultation but declares for the JOYls of an . hlamic paradlse and ch~ses sea-nymphs
for his consorts in the freeclo[l1 ahead of him. Nobler the flallIng to the rock,

self, but of

Four great writers, two of them religious and <.:onventional. two irrelig-icms and revolutionary, have paid literary tribute to rebdlion ag(~inst Deity,
have a!llied thE!mselves, temporarily, at least, vvith tho~e who strove to over~
throw the throne of rehov.G~h or of Zeus. Prometheus Bound is a dr;lma 0 f
revolt, of revolt crus'hed into defiance, quellcdhy force but unconquered.
\Vithout going into the various theories of \v'hethcr the play is or is not part
of a trilogy, it seem's wisest to a11o\:v that Aeschylus wou;·d 'neyer hav·e permitted ·this bla:sphemy to stand without a :pcrtectly pi·()us anodyac. Even then~
hmv account for the anti-Jovian 'attitude of this \York by the thoroughly n:,'ligious, thoroughly conventional Aeschylus? 110wever he may have s\vee:tened the pill by a subsequent reconciliation h·etwecn Godhead ancl Titan, it.
must have appeared to contemporaneity as it has remained to eternitv-a scorr;.ful y unanswerable a'lTaignrnent of Gocl, and it is sure that this - indidrnent
could not h;1ve heen surpassed in tone, beauty, or appea·1 by the second and
third plays of the hypothetical trilog-y. It must have been the don. . inar:.t idea
the audi,ence look home with it, s.o why did the re1igiotF3 poet permit it? The
answer is that Aeschylus was an artist with al1 the fr:eeclom that cal1in,~' hcsublimity, more resolute, unalterable defiance. lie becomes the prototype of
the strongest, best part of hi.s Paradise epic to the poS'sible con rounrl}n,g I) t
the faithful and to the placing oi his vvork on the Index LibrorUl11 Prohibitorum. The ans\:vnr is the sarne. I think t.he sUblime defiance of PrOlnetheus and 'Of Satan produced an admiration that transcended the conventions
and convictions of 'both poets, and, forgetful of conseq1.tences~ of resentm.ent,
of public ire 'Or Papal j ndex, each, in his ag-e, rendered poetic praise to the
eternI spi!Tit whi'ch, holy or unholy, has the s'trength to 'say fro·m chains and
de.feat, "Better to reign in Hell than serve in H.eaven." 'TIlem i'thc a]mi'g;hty
Power hurled headlong flaming rrom the ethereal s'ky": Satan to dominior;
over the damned, Prometheus to cruelty on the Caucasian rock :-Jailed and
fettered to the gorge, Promdheus suffers in haughty silence the insolent
harshneSl~c.; of his savag'c tormentors and the alxllog'etic gentleness of 1-1' ephaestus. Thereafter every episode scirves but to cloithe him in more majesty, mDrc
sublimity, more resolute, unalterahle defince. He becomes the prototype of
that unc.ompromising resistanoe that will not budge an inch from its chosen
path even to avoid the obstacle that shuts it fr0111 its goal. A.t first he calls
on Xature to behold how might has crushed riRht, the hitter spectacle of
power flaunting its 'Stren~rth. Calmer, he ioreteHs the eventual overthrow of
Zeus and declares he will a.-wait that cycle of evolution \vhich will accomplish
his f~.ll. Oceanus he sends packing, unable to bear the sight of one who had
shared the ~nmity of G'od and had compromised for his own safety's sake.
This reveals another aspect of Prometheus and of
great men and causesno tole-ration for the apostate; cursed he he who having put his hand to the
plow, looks back; no man can serve b\'o masters: Jet him fol1O\v the tyran t
whose cause he has espoused and 11I0t come sneaking baek to fraternize with
the revolutionist he had deserted in his need. Prom,etheus proceeds t{) recount the benefits he had given men: the building of houses, the forecastingof seasonal changes. the rudiments of knowled~re, the domest.ication of animals, seamanshiJ), medicine, relig'ious ritual, and the Fire, source of it aH.
lIere it is well to -notice what is at once the fmal cup of bitterness the Titan did
not have to drain and the g-reates.t argument for Christ's humanity: t.he ingratit.ude of ll1an. Prometheus was a ,Rod and he bestO'l.£.:ed,: he did n~.t (ji'Ue:
I-fis punishment was not, as was Jesus', :the result of the complete s.acnfice 01
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but, after the battle, the cavalry horse must leanl to dr;nv the plo\v, and the
warr:or must relapse irlto the unheroic pleasures of clornesticity. (( [J me Iat..:,t
une 'femm'c", said a 'French Emperor after a great victory, but it \vas the
smne ~ a,p()leOll 'who had won the ;battle; and, T think, the same Prometheus.
. It seem s that the authorship of these plays should have heen reversed.
The idea of Shelley the Revolutionist \-vriting a poem 01 victory is not natural : he \-vas 'never a victor. All his life he suH'erccl g']orious defeat and could
have written Prometheus Bound with all the fEeling of one w:-tom societv
had ,("hair.~2d it: the Caucasus. But. having taken the more difficult theIne o"f
success. he has, to a remarkable degree, pres~'rvcc1 the essential chara.cteristics
() f the suffering Titan, and: in his -trium-ph, has interpreted him consistently.
-'--J. Harold Be850m, '2j.

The Fire
Brightly gleam the flames,
Skyward fly the elusiyc, curling wisps of smoke
.:\fly eyes
the beast,
The enticing glow
the serpent,
As fitfully 1 dream.
Castles arise,
FilnlV buhHles of fate.
Endl~ss Utopian scenes in their train;
Forbidden hopes :ascend,
Envig'ourefJ anew
Of joy consummate, of happines.s sccure.
The fcHers of failure
Shattered, broken,
YLy soul from the Stygian depths o~ Its dungeon
Leaps, immortalized, to vales ):ficaean <~Taced,
Cinctur,ed ·with verdant garland of success.
The rich radiance fades perceptihly
Dying cnlbers from rnyriad spires 0 flight
Rend the veil of enchantment,
Dissolve the spell
.11y soul returns to sterner visions of reality.
-Paul Titus.

'Tis the Seeing Eye that Ma~ters
A Grave lVlistake

in
T'wo Scenes

"By the seven kinds of original sin,
By the beard of the ,god called Budd.
I'll carry the gem ·where it ought to have been,
If it always had been ",hefle it should."
PROLOGUE: Alas: This play tried to be a poem, and couldn't. It ought
to be a short story, but wouldn·t. Therefore, methinks, 'twill be as follows. The setting, as you wiill see, is jtvst right for a play; in fact, i l:
you were going to have a play, there isn't another place in the world
quite as suitable as under the spread ·can\'as of the British ex-convict
ship "Bloodclot,"
Don't suppose that the canvas being' spread means
that the vessel ,is still underway, plying ,b::iiween Liverpool and India I11
the gay business of c1assllc 'cruelty. QUllte the contrary. T'he crew of
the BIQocldot hias long ceased to sing' its merry song, a:neli:he shouts
of the gleeful 'Convicts no longer shiv'elr the tinrbers with 10'yall huzzahs
for England and the Queen, God Bless Her! She l, the ship and not
the Queen, lis now pernTanently moored, by a ·com'plete biological arrangemelnt, to a diecrepit dock in Bos,ton harhor. On.he:r listless sails, in
painlted iletters, is the sign' ":IvIar.ine IVluseum, Harro'rs and Agolliie-s of
Ex-·conyict 'Trade, Fifty Cents." Under this sort of$trange disgra:ce,
the sundry parts of the Blooddot have almost forgotten their former
gory purpose; but the American pu1blic ha5 110t fa rg-o tten , The Ameri~
can public can't forget, J A YlJS :}dARN won't let it.
TAYL'S 'is the most recent phenomenon in -the lon!2; and varied his.
torv'of the Bloodc1ot. He is the TanIS fdarn of "I'll tell the world"
fal;1e, and the idea behind his empfo)~ment on this floating prison is to
"\vhoop up" the interest in the vessell \\"hlch has been, h:al f-clollar by
half-dolla'lr, lately dying: a painful death.
.
It is only fair to state that Jayus, despite an awkward phy~]ca]
handicap, i.s a· Press Prodigy of the first family. tlis genius amounts
almost to madl1'elss. At the openin-g- of this play, for instance, he irs engaged in a scheme for free pUblicity that will make both him and ,Ithe
vessel fan1ous.
"Free space on the front of the premiere page,
And headliners t\VO 'inches hig-h.
A ta~le that tells of a jewel
large
l\s the length ~md breadth O'f an eye."

as

Scene First

THE INTRIGUE DELIGHTFUL
(To the reader: It is in the ship's vl-ardrool1l. Seat Jayus,at the table so
that his left eye only is toward the au'clience. One of the effects of this play
is ahMays to have .the other MaTn .optic trained on the lea/bin Ibullkhead a,it.
TheTe IS something peculialr abol1t his shy eye, 'somethin.g strangely reminescent of a placid '-lake in a noonday sun. Jayus is sensitive concerning this oeld
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optical aspect~ l~spccial1y so at this moment, since Simlah Pooh, the halistarved East ·1 ndian or this phlY, cannot take hj~ gaze iron. . the oHcnding
orb. Simlah Pooh has for so many yed.rs grovdccl in H:i )j-eCl hum.ility before
the triple g-ods, Brahma, Vishnu and Siva: that he is inc:1ined to i<il1aticism.
A s he stands there in a threatening· attitude be fore .J ayus, the J ournalisL
his reason and his temper arc seen t~) be of the hair-trigger vaTicty. At the
present rnmnent, Pooh is stag-ing' a ro\\' because J ayus· says h:.:, cant have tlK~
.f~ub:y· \\'hen it is found.)

(The reader interrupts to interrogate:
"But how the, who the, wby the, when?
.1 seem to he out in the .shade-.
Concerning- the details 0'£ sl1ch ~~. gcm,
Explanations oug-ht to l)e made. '
(The author hastens to elucidate:
.
Three days ag'o, while some workmen were tearing- out the innc:- she~ltll
ing- of tl1e Bloc;dcot to make some repair~s to the hull, .;:.. yast; 0 I. antIque
design \vas discovcred. In the vase ,vast Olmd. a yellow anc~ tacl~xl parchment, purporting- to 11 ave llecn :vritt~n !JY (Inc Peter ~ ~awkltl~,. an u.n{~e:
~radl1ate in the school of Eng-llsh cnmmal torture.
I he wntlllg' wa:-, ~n
strange Eastern ('haracters~ and it was neccssary, thcrefore~ tu call lli
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Simlah Pooh. Jr...terpreter. It is said by the l\'lembers of the Press, who
. were prcsent· at practically cv'ery development of this str~nge .discovery
(bv coincidental phenomena best known to ]ayus, the Prodigy) that
\\':~ell S'imlah Pooh flrst read through the faded paper, he feu into a
:~ta,te of a~itation closely resemhling: an attack of the ague. Afterwards it
was 0111y with the utmost Teluctancc that he reV'oaled the sad story as
fennel in the 11lanuscript:

"By the hinge () f the hol::;.- Tophet gate,
By the dent in the head of the god ~
'The jC\vc] belong-s by a sacred fate,
To its hok in the land of the r:od."
JAYLJ"S:-(In a -loud voice) Say, you must be crazy! Stop your raving,
;J1lCI Ret dovvn to business.
This is a play, ane! you've got to start
acting, Shc)\v your stu1L (~t'I are ~.criousl'y. and prufessionally) \V;) at
did T hire you for? You translated the paper, didn't ya: I mean the
paper, this pa.per, the paper you translakcl.. And you told ~he truth
about the vase: did-n't ya? You know the va~e 1 mean, And you promised to stay until we unearthed the ;ewcl, c1jc1n~t va.:-': uw what's the
g-ame ?
~ '.
Come on, p(:;o:'1loo.
.. .
.
SI:MLAH :-\Vhat [ say: that J mean. \V};en 1'011 p1::1)' With a sacred object
like this Ruby of Shal}imudd, you tr:tle 'with suclden death. Peter
H;:l"wkins tried it. Ire stole the H. uby six hundred years a~()
'I"Olwed it from the forehead of the HudcHl<l at Shalimudd. Ue hi·cl it.
~n .tilis vessel", and wrote this paper disclosing its hidin,g' place. T;·len
whclt happened? llad his ri'ght eye taken out, eh? \Vas sold :nto
sla.verv and death, eh? Thafs \\"hat the curse says. rrhat's vv·hat hap··
pened."
,
1A \: L;S :--( \Vith admiration, in spite nl a certain a!1noyan~'e) Silnpooh,
the Gentleman of the Press ought to he;lr you. YOllr eloquence is' convincing:. Your ,yards arc Sunday Supplement quality. ('Vith sudden
decision) Al1d they. shall h~a.r you. The g'elltlcn~an a foren1el?ti011 l'c1. s~hall
hear you. 011, per1ect add-ltlOll to what already 1S .a work oJ the 1llg-nest
art. 'Have on, Poohbah, rave on. Ylm an: \vurth money· to me
Let me sec, what arc Yfmr argmncnts, hrieily. stated?
. _,
.
SL\ILAII :-( Slowly, impressivelv, passionat.dy) J. :,-ar:t t!l~.. HU,by 0 j ~h<~lI
mudd. Two hundred 111i1lion Hindus want ·the .h.l.1hy oi :-'hahmudcl. 1 he
de~ccratcd Buddha of Shalimudd want it
and Brahma
wants it. By the hornless head of the sacred cow~ Hrahma ·is going to
get ,it!

r\'~
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"The blow of the curse has fallen on me,
The Curse of the .grcat g·od Budd.
r stoIc the H. ubv f rom out 0 i the head
Of his likeness" at Sha:llimudd.
~-And so llothing matters anymore. :vry rig'ht eye g-one ir0111 n~y head,
mv spirit torn and broken hy torture, and my career bla~ted by thIS g-rave
m~stake. Oh, man's cruelty to man 1 Tomorrow 1. go mto slavery-and
cleath ~ 'Voulcl Heaven I could replace the H.ubyin the forehead of the
lmage from which .I took it. But there is r:? time. Lcnk w~ll Ito th~;
Fifth lJcum. For'ward of the RI/dder Post, l'vlmn Dech. 1 have llubeddeu
it there
It -is about the length and breadth of an eye.
Peter Hawkins.")
At this 1).()int~ it is one 01 the effects of the play to bring down the curtain on the first scene.
Scen.e Second

TIlE PALVFL'L DENO(}EJIEiVT
(Stage directions to readcr: It is a bit mO.re d!ffi,cult-tt~st a bi,t mar.e
technical. this scene, hut not as unmanageable as 1t 1111ght be. J he main deck
of the nioodcot is the setting- r{"\"calecl by the rising of the curtain; not the
lniclship section, out under the tU1\\'ashecl sams, b~lt the after P01-:tion, ~l<:ep
under the shat:ow of the poop. The rtuhk'ir post IS the central ob.wet ot mtcrest; and about it aTe tweh'e representatives of the press. The Bea1l1~ are
O\Terl1cad. funnin<r frorn rio·ht to left. Sim1ah Pooh glow-leTS over the situation like 'a jal1lld~'ed statu; of outrag-ed yirtue. Enter Jayus.)
I\Yl~' '-~( ~lsi(k)
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"~O\V for the fifth hearn, now for the H.uby!

Beuad
are
M
, but these bet>·t!~l'rs
.. . , ( "
' . stupid.
l\ triumph lor me~ this gay slg;ht to sec,
The: Press so easily duped."
(to the Press)
..
.
.
Gentlemen (Yood afternoon. You ·have your notebooks, 1 see. x· Oll
rni(rht add to \~l~at vou already have concerning this afternoon's story,
when the jewel ·is 10unc1~ themana~enll('in~ of. the _ship, at great
personal sacrifice, has decided to return i~ to 1.tS nJ~·httul (y'wner" the
Budclah of Shalimudd. Pardon me. Nly p:cture? \Vhy certamly. Shan
J hold this ancient script i:1 my hand· ..
the ag-onizing f~re\Ycll of Peter H;nvkins, you know? No
not tl~e fight
profile, plea~e. The Hash hurts my eye.
Oh, you re welcome.
( aside)
"A triumph for me, this gay sight to 5ee~
The Press so casily duped."
(To the Press a(Yain.) K ow, gerltlemen, the smoke 0 f battle having
deared away, shJ.l we proceed to the in'Vestig-ation? First permit me
to present Simpooh Lah, the native of lIindustan whotn the manage-

that
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ment of the ves~el1 secured, at great expense, to 'i nterpret the momentous
last \vords of the unfortunate ex-convict. - (aside to Sitnlah) Pose for
_, . ~he· Press, Simpooh. Remeul:her that the jewel, if we find it, is yours.
SL\.lLAI 1.:-.( Angri:ly)
-

"£1111 kncJ\vn by the syllables Si111lah Pooh
Arranged .in the order as stated.
1'm vastly a11IlOycd by persoas like you
\Vho constantly seem to misstate 1t."
J A YlJS : - He is eager for the search, gentlemen. I-Ie is like a hound imp,atient for the hunt. As you know, it ·is expected that this afternoon \ve
snaH uncover a larg'c H,uby on board this vessel, said to be imbedded
in the fifthlJeam fonvard of the rudder post. The H.uby of Shalimudd.,
to IJe exact. \\forth I Eihould say, several hundred thousands of dollars.
\\fhat a discovery, g-enilem.en ~ \Vhat a chance for a front pag-e ieaturc!
1 \v. ish I were in the ra.nk amI file: of the Press for this rnost stirrinooccasion. An unusual chance for personal endeavor. Bv the \vav i~
1 h:arst's man here? Oh yes. H.o\v de do? Y! ag-azine Se~tion, arc" ~()U
not, line drawings and ..such, \velI 8hadecl? Yes. Well, .vve mi·g-ht procc0d
to the task.
(they go to the rudder post, and with no diff.iculty \vhatever count forwatd five l)e~Lms, stopping- at the fifth beam. Jayus :'\-1arn and Pooh examine
it carofully, assiste.d morally bu~ 1IOt .phys]cally hy the Knights of the Knotebook. Over on the starboard slide, and almost at the joint between the heam
and the rib, Jaylls finds a black 5])ot rescrnhling a pitc.h stain. It is afresh
,stain, but neither Jayns nor Sim(lah comment upon this fact. 'fhc Press
crpwds 'in, and Jayus beg-ins to rEg out the pitch pf'{:paratory to unearthing
the H,uby, when Simla], stops him, airel ind:cates that it i.s his wish Ito prevent
infidel hands from touching- the sacred gem.)
,.J{\YU,S :-(protestingly)
"But Simpah!
110wcan the Gentlemen of the Press,
Be sure of their ston'~s truthfulness,
1f you insist that they~ do not see,
'
The minute details of discovcry?"
(But Simlah has alrfe~Hly dug out a great shining ru:hy~ and is struggEng
manfully between curiosity and reverenc.e. But, heing a Hindu, he is a born
connoisseur of jeweles, and ,almost at once he recognizes that the thing which
he has i'n his hand nC\"CT \vas. never could be, the Hul)}" of ShalimudcL _At
,the realizat·ion of fraud, all the anger and hatred which has been gathering
in ,his 'heart against Jayus breaks loose, and\\"ith a giant step, he crosses
()Vcr to him, stands directly in front af h:m, and breaks into verse..
'By the crook in the tail of the holy ass,
By the "beard · of the god called Budd.
Do you mean to say this measure of glass,
Is the Ru:hy of Shalimucld t'
And before the astonished Press could stop him, Simlah l)llaoos both hands
eill the Jayus forehead and with a qttick movement of his left thumb, Iorces
our 1Iarn's rig-ht eye! (ITorrors:!) Almost at once, he refills the yawning
socket with the false Ruby of Shalimuclc1, which, althong-h somewhat big,
fits \{'ell enollg-h to . stav put.
,Then Simlah ]oo'l~s down in amazement at the strang-e thing that has
COplC out so easily into his hand.
He tries to press it betvveen his thumb
I
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and toreflng-er. He doei:,m:'t seem able to comprehend-hut when he does, it
is one of the effects of this play to have hiln shake both fists over his head
and cry:

((The ,heart of this 'vilhan is ,so :base !and '(.'rass,
That even his eye \L~ made of glass 1"
Then Simlah tossleis the colored spcroid out 0'1 a porthole into the sea,
strews the deck and allllPon it with copious Intlian oaths, .and leaves the vessel.
There js .a dreadful silence-ror a moment. Then a most horrible laugh.
The Gentlemen o.i the Press elnit, as previously stated, a most horrible laugh.
It begin.s in that sma;]'l group or select Kni,~hts, increases in volume as the
public of Boston realiz'es the situation, continues to increase in volume until
every thN)at in the 'United States contrihutes to the sound. ] ayus feels persona-Uy the full force .of every sing-Ie snicker. lIe stands there helpless and
dejected. and soon, cyen his good eye becomes red and swollen with the
weight of his complete shame and disgrace.
"The blow of the curse ha.s fallen on him,.
The Curse of the great god Budd.
il e made sport 0 f the Rem from em t 0 f the head
Of his likeness at Shalirnudcl."
(Curtain)
-A. Gordon Shirt.

The Kiss
I n one black space () f love and bitterness
D~spair and joy had birth;
Into the pluolbless depths of hopelessness
Fdl shattered TIlir1:h.
At once the consumrllation of desire,
The end of every gooclThe terror of a rampant April fire,
"':\,cross an April wood.
How could a mortal so affront the guds,
A ,vincI-tossed bit of chaff,
That they should turn against him heaven's odds,
And strike-and l'a ug'h?

-\v. 'vV.

V.

The Curriculum from Below
Tn the last issue of the :~VIC'sseng-cr ther~ was an artic!ehy President BeH
,-,vhi ch expla'ined tl:e th ec:-y and \vorkin,g'';; () f n urcluriclIll..1:n .. It S'cerns to me
that there m:ay Lc some \' alt~c in a consideration of the ~(l lllC matter fr om the
,-ie\vpoi nt uf a student. An l1T1(krgracl uate, nattl:~a.ny) speaks i ron; a 111'..lch
weaker rosi'~i·0 11 than an experienced educator. Severt helcss, he has certain
c()lnpens.ati(}~lS in a L',etter opportunity to study the actuaJ efh'ct o f the svstem
on hi~ fenows) and their rea:ct:ons to it. Bei()l'e b~g'irUlin.!..?,· 1 Wi5:1 to : sa~' that
~ a1"n not \\Titing in a ~riT~-t o[ fa~llt-flnding with cif"ler our curriculur:l as it
stands ()r President .n ell's expositio:-l of the theo-ri es n.p un which it is huilt.
\Vith much of th~; latter 1 8nl :11 hearty accord; but I ~: hall have cause to 'COllll11.c nt upon only thO::'f' 'parts o[ it with which I disagree . i\ncl the whol'e Student Body. feels the Rreatest appr-eciation 0 f the constructive attitude the
Faculty has displayed tcnyard 1;)(' curriculum, and 0 f the improvfm1ents i~
has already made.
In the tirst pla-ce: m a ny of us finc1 ollr sel \'e'S inclincd to quarrel with the
dictum that all courses of study are divided into tool ~l1bjects, Lackg-rmmd.
subjects, and mental-drill subjects , ;md thal th:, proper cour!3e must balanc(~
these. "\Vhy? Cannot a mall acquir;: the necessary mental dis'c: pIlnc throug'h
lecLrning- 'somethin.g" which is ·in itself u f seIne value? \Ve do not: consider
Indiar: ell::) and chest-:\ve!ig-ht !.:-xercises r:ece.-.;:::,a ry to the trai:1ing of an athlete,
In f~1'ct. it. has been found that the rn"crag-e fo ~) ttaH r·lavccl \",ill wilt in a half:10llr class 0'1Y. M. C.A. calisthenics . . But ,is :1(: -1l1U'c'h the lose,r?
Fu:-tberrnore , and quite :1":' line with the physiological aralogy cited a1;ove , it 5"CCn1S to
L,[' a ,vide-spread opinion anlOn.~- modern p:svcholog-ists that the tran.s fer value
of 111·enta.l training is T11ach slighter tha1': it has ];cen cDnsidered :h !eretofore.
T~lere is, of COl:rse, another aspect -that doing .cl!lything well improv<?'s a
man':.; caliibre, ·or undenllines his c1i~ad\'antageou5 'Com,pkxcs, 0':- something
of the 'sort; i.JUt from that standpoint it m ;.Lkcs no difference in vvhat field
he works.
l ':here Ls still another v/ay in \'i' hieh psychology tends to belittle the c ifeets of pur.ely dis'ciplinary study. An:onling to Dr. A. A. Brill, we instinc ..
tively forget anything \vhich\ve fi:ld di:;t;:l~:teiul. Tl:i~, .I.snppose, is a more:
scientifiic and theltC'fur-e a rr:.ore respectabrl'c way oi phras ing the old saw that
.you can lead a :1orse to \vatcr, l.Jl1tyou cannot m;Jke him drink. III practic·
this theory works out even l110re stro:lgly than BriH ha ;.; state{l it. Generally)
if we clon't like a suhiect we never learn it at all.
For instance, \ve ~ arc told that cc'n-turies of experience :havc shown that
the he.st subiects for mental e1rill al-ie Latin. GTcek~ and mathematics. A];out
the last of these I have nothing to sav; but a;s reg'ards the Classics .I. feel that
I have a certain right to air my Opi:lions. As far as 1 ha\'c heen able to disco-ver, I have liea-d morc Latin and Creek than any st.nc1ent of this college tor
many year'S past. Since T have a 1:atura 1l taste ;""or lang'uages, 1 have enjoyed
my \Vor'k: but 1 ha ve certainly found therein nothing of such value that I
should feel ;ustified in advising- anyc),Jl(' to whom t.he CIas'Sics did llotcomc
easily to spend much time upon the!:], Pe:haps in fortv years, when I haye
become somewhat hetter satisfi{ic1 \\iith my-scI f, T ~hall feel more respect for
the thing-:.; that made me wh(tt Tam. :vloreover, 1. have discussed these seb;ects with s('{)res of men, .a nd tried t o .~tucly tht-:ir effe,cts. The :esults of these
oonversations a:-1(l ohservations have led 1~1C' to the opinion that whatever the
disciplinary value of these 'Suhjects may h<:l'vC lX':en in hyg'on~~ centurIes ",hel
they \\'f Te tal1~ht as the very ba{'.kbone of e (h'cati on , at pr~~ent it i ..; certainly
almost nil. It is at least conceivable that it should h~ heneficial to a man
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to practice pure mcr-.tal g'Yllmastics; htt in the great majority of cases he
doe~ not do evell th~lt. The .m an who is not il1tcrcsted ill the Classics usuaUv
mak·("s il \'er:-', very t-efble effort to learn tbenl. 1t is much .s impler to pals~s
them. This~ \vhilc it may llH::;~n a g'reat deal of nervous strain, usually rcqnires a compar(ltivcly ::mall :11110111"1t 0 f real wo:-k. J\ rtasonalile degree ot
familiarity \y-ith a trot qm he made to cover a quite extensive ·ignorance 0 r
the lang:l1age : and. then-everyone can· t Hunk. \V: til(Htt disc.ussing the ·amoun t
of Latin that the avera.~·{~ uninterested man knmvs after from four to six
years OJ' stwlying ':1", r h~ln1:y think that th~, rnental rli"s.cipline qe acquire~
thereby, even if it should prov(~ to have a high transfer value, can te 01- much
nse t() llim in ot ht~r ill~elkctnal work.
.L\.nother ql.l c:.: tion \v hieh I think w:ill 1:ear diSct15Sioll i~ that of uniformity
of r'cquircuH~nb. It is undOl!"lJte'dly true that the sllhjects needed most arc
often tho:;c hated l11O:"t. But it i~ not always pract:caLle for us to get what
we liecd, en"n if we are \\"i1lin~ to \\"ork for it. \Vhile an entirely elective program may give too l1111CL1 lcl~way to lllere iazi ncss~ set reql1ir'( ments often make
too littl~ all(}\\"allc~ lor differenct::=: in aLiEty. ~ \lld thc:;e differences. I think,
are mllch ,gTeat ~ r than lS .!.!:l'llerally recog-nized_ Some men can acq111rc (t
reading- knu\\"·lr::d .~c ()f a ioreig-n lal1gl1a'gc 1n ·a iew \yeeks, or even clay.:-l .
Others, 07 {·qneLlIy high .~·('ncraI intelligence, cannot do as weIr in many
months. The "biindspot i'or rn;d 'helTlatics~' is a common ailment. Yet the
sufferers fr om it are not always the most I11og·i. .~al thinkers.
Tn art and t11usic the extent of t1w':;,e eli frerence-s lS l'1ealized. \\'hy not
in other su:bjects? Xohoc1y advocates forcill ,~ everyone to learn the violin.
] s it. 1'10t quite a s unrcason;:.bk to tlldkr n~~~ll who have proven their lack of
capacity learn lang-uag-es? Of ·conrse, a ftcr a ycar or so I. could probably
learn to whine out "Bamhalina' ;, or somdhing reasonably ncar it. But would
it b~' \\'o1'th the trouble? And hw: much return 'on his investment dCJi,-=s a
man get WilO really works at .French for fonr \'Cars, and at the end of that
time has t.o nm for help \\heneV{T he CUllles across a quotation in a history
1Jook? Tt.tnes ::-:iick in his bead 2.. n(t words in mine, and neither of us can
change it.
To sum up. my attitude to\\'::tnl :he curric111mn-ancl .l b.clieve it i~ :airly
reprcsentati\"e oi the Studer:t Eocly-- is this: Education may l:e divided into
the aC<lt1i~itjoll of b~tckgTOllnd. of t(l(jls, and of mental training. To be truly
edtlcal.ed a man l1lllst ha\"ie a certain de.Qrcc 01 h;~('kgroul1d--the Inore the 'b eticr, of course. Tk 111'.1;;;t hayc ~.1. trained mine! : h . . tt let him acquire the training
in suhiects '.vhich -arc in t~lel11seh-e;.; 01 y~_be. Ire tTm::t have tlnls; but it is
worth his \\'h iIe to \\-ork onlv 1-0~' tho~; e lie I:' i-ittt.·c1 to usc . It is poor economy
to STJoil a g-ood 'c:1rpcnter t(~) make an indifferent .iack-of-a{l-~radcs.
-LUUIS ::\1. ~fyers~

Floating Theaters

THE

.x ew Yo~-k's civic knee was bellt to a group of lascinating foreigners. A
c()ntmgen~ . of ~1appcr broughams ,drove n ightly . to \Vallack 's Theatre, where
J.VTac1ame Vestns sang the tt:ne 0'1 the town "'fake Back the Vir hC"]·11
'I)"
()"e • "
'
. . a .1",
~,f!lc . .Fanny EIssler had created a .-~ ensation~ \\'hcn she danced "La "I. 'arantule. ·'
[n the afternoon she entertair,.ed young men or. ~tVV York 1n her sl;itc at the
Brevoort 1 [otel. There it \Vas that she impr ess ecl them with her demureness
-anel, her determined pose of u11'worldincss. lVlacrea(h' and Forrest were
kinc1Eng the sparks thd later re~ultec1 i:1 the .Astor Place riot. Respectable
men about town \\'!ere c() mposinr~' l_yrics to a certain ~tissEllen Tree. The
excessively discreet "Xew Yod" .Xli:-ror, " committed itsel f bv sayin.c r that
-.. IT '. . rr
. 1"" , ancI l 's IlOU I(l
~.
.~ also
~V.lISS . rec was a ',1O\Te Iy g'lr
go'tar on the b O :i·rcls
~~.
11
in ferred that this young l~dy was Ycry much n I a flmyi:r in the O1U(1. The
periodicals were also cOtll'mcnting- l1iJon a nfW hook ca1Ied, u:::-JL:holas Xickc1hi', by the rising young- Eng'lish '\\'riter~ :'.B oz".
1:·'ar down the coast, in X cw Orlcan~, these famous reople ,vene not
c011l11l11nity-itlfiu~nces; with the exception p erhaps oi "Bc)Z".
The r0111:1ntlC
Crcoles had a social 'life o I their o\vn. Tn t h e .e venings they packecl the
small Theatre d'Orleans. to listen to :Frellch Op2ra companies sing', ":I ,cs
J.ll.lgt~ e nots". ~1 audlin sounds o f a charivari, were sometimes heard, coming
from the direction or the Rue Royale·. From gTilles, ha1conies~ girls tossed
rose:; and orange-flowcrs: upon masqueraders. who' pas~ed throug-h the streets
at carnival-time.
Along- the levee, apart from this life, mi,~'ht be seCll a few cllrious ])O:lt.S,
docked in a sort (}f isolation. They. \",erc 1ong:, wi th play-bills pasted upon their
sides. Over the roof-dcck the.)' 'b ore sig'l1s announcing" thenlSelv.es as "floatir:·g
theatres". .:\ew Orleans; apparently. was their : 'headquarters", hut the ~Jis
sissipi H.iver, was ev;c?ently their "Broadway".
n
Usually a " Papa owned e~dl boat, or else leased it. Frequently it was
clue 10 his prowess as a f~ther, that he retained a !lUick-us of players "011
boardl.'. Around thesc, his family; :1" ~ c1rc\v a l:ew jerJrneY-111cn playe;-s, whom
he found in the coffee-houses along the wharves. Sometimes these players
wcre Eng·J ish, sometimes French: men and wom(~r: who had crossed the .A. tlantic from Europe, and had not rdl1Tned. In most cases "Papa" had a
}oung'er daug'I1ter, "vho like Victoria Crummles, had captured the se'c rct of
eternal Youth. She, the persistent "infant pbe nomena~' could play Ophelia.
and ('double n ill a dancing-turn. "~Vramma" played " Queen Gertrud.e;', ar:d
"Lady 11acbeth " , to "Pa;pa'sn "Hamlet" , and "Thane of C:l!\vd () r ' ~. She
could" also "double'J as the evil witch~ \\"ho Hies to snatch the "in fant", (w~1O se
name was proba:bly Jiariette ) frorn the "kindly knigh:: ;J.
~rhe.n the hoat paddled slovvly up thi~ rivcr~ "~lamm3.~', would climb to
the roof-deck, to "pull-ofE" the traditional publicity .stunt. On a clothesline
that extended from two 'corners of the deck, she ,voulcl han.g' the brightest
costumes. There ,voulc1 )rl~ ~la'cbath's reel 'tunic, and of course, .N.I'arictte';;;
band outflt. Along \lv' ith thes-c., there hung a 'rew pieces of the company'8
personal warc1rolx::, on ::he pr:r.:ciple that laymen cd'vvays like to kno w about
a in-v i,11ea trical iTl'timn'ci~s " As the theatre .g )ided around the curve~ in the
river, the native.s on the shore, ancl in the dista!'lt cane-fields) Inig'ht catc.h
sig-ht of this displaYl a.nd thus 1:c iu:ther tempted to attend the perionnanc.e .
.Aiter that ('Mamma" rnight come down, and sit on the n'arr'Ovv deck 1tl
the stern. There perhaps she inspired ]\lari~tte, (who \vas becoming increasinrrly dulcet with aclvancin o ' aO'e) with her stock-story of the evening she
pl~}~ed with the lIallaln's il; Y~rktown hefore the h2r01c George- \Vashi:lgton.
<
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]\lariette no doubt \\'as thinking of the time, \vhen she mig'ht "take :-J·e w Y-ork

by stonn" , det.hrone Ellslcr,. and have (crl extremely ;efined cut 01
printed amon.g the virgina1 page:;, 01 ('Goc1ey's T.a.d-ies' Book.')

herseH~

For some reason .Marioet.te did not seem to get to ~·ew York \Vhereas,
" ~l~lmmalJ had long ago re!signed htrseli to Cle landing' o f the l\iississippi.
So, \\'hen thehoa1. TItar'ed the "vhar!, they C<ln,icc\ out their preliminary duties,
with habitual calmne ss . i'~la11111lalJ pl1~hccl the kitchen table off the stage,
;:l11'c1 rolled "Papa's" ra11d out onto the ch:·jc
"Papa'" was busy placing two
strips of florid cardbo'.lrd on h6th si(les of. the st.age, thus making possihle a
representation either () f castle, or Y1N)(x lland strea.m. }-larli et tc s'kipped Lehinel "the iorest 01 Arde'n;" \\'~1!:' \\' ,l'S leaning' a,~'ainst the w,aN, and slirr~ed
into her dancing pantaloons. By this time t:~le :'kindly kni.g ht n ha'd hurried
to the front of the hou:-:.e. tu assi::;t in throw:nl2: out the ~ang-plank.
}lariette was the :-itar of the n::~d();1l1ance.Her name was printed in
larg-e. hlack letters on the bills. After "Hamlet'; had seen his fatherJ s ghost.
she ·made her first. appearance. There on tI1/::: 'batt1ements {)of Elsinore, she
would strum her banjo~ \vhile the ;'Ji111 Crow" .gallery at cdlored people
stampt1d out the titHe, noisily. Later ,,,he:n sht as OpH::lia, had drowned, she
(Idied death :hy re··a.ppearing as "let premiere ·ballerina".
I'll those da ys the Cl1 j l;carance oJ the Hoating: tb~atrlt' 'H'as as great an
event as the arrival of th ::: circus h :' camc in L·.1er years. 1t ,~till is, in certain
river tmYI1S of the so-uth. In most places the lU1n,bering boats are now puHcd
Lv puffing: tt1g-~hoats. Occasionally there may .'oTt l:eseen an "'infant phcnOl1ltna':, "Papa" ;.;eelllS to haye vanished, and is repJrLCec1 I,}' a litt\., Jewish
manager. Tnstead of scene-lifting: ::md a.ding:. he \\Tig-g"les through the throng
telling it. that therc will ·t e "three ax, \\ i th :::(mg-s ancl a clcg put. illbehveen
tllelll.'~ The play's title i~ 110t mentionecl. PrclJJ.lJy it is a decrepit Broa:chvay
::;llCCCS ~ ; aged but 'not antiqne . ~uch as "Eougl1t and Paid For'''. Between the
acts , the her()ine may si'l1_g' ':Splash ~I e and I'll S'Plash~{ou". The gaunt
cOnIt:cI.ian 'will perh([ '!J~ ~;rock the hou :::e' ~ ,\·hen 1](' steps hcrfore elt curtain, and
tells the audience that the "lac\ic<! will please remove their hats. Those)
\vhose hats cost less 1.h(\n fliteen cents, l1t;lY keep :t.hem on. So the floating
theatr·es go: Learing 110 signs Df a very recent Broadway influen.ce, and entertaining' a not c)'n:r-iasticlious cOlmtry-pcople,
-Le'wis IIammom:l.

The Landlady

THE

The last tlm,e [ was in :Berlin the pre:,;;slI:-c OJ iorei,g'll YI:-;Itors \\'as ;s()

gr~at as to neccssItate Gur taKmg rooms, tor a month, in t he ar::1rtmcllts of a
pnvatc person, The n :lg-ulaticJ1l 0 f. the hcu,:.;i:lg all't)writic~ c()1ll1~eIlccl every

househoidcl~ to rent cu~ aJl ~()()ms ,Ill ~X'c:, s~, ot the all:owal1~cc" prcscril)ed ;)),
l~\v ac~or(hng to the sIze ~)I the tanIlI}. l'he : )CCU1:'-~<J1)t 0; thiS apa:-tment;
J,~rau Dr. Rath,. \,~ as one ot those \VC~ll.lcn _ \\'ho ha've tur ,so long ;l(:c.~sto11led
tllemselvcs to gn e I as to have made 0 I It, h rst a luxurv, later a vital accessitv
to their existence. Sh~~ :vas. i~al, healthy ;n appearanl~c~ and df'eply rC;l<l; y~:t
she had al'lowed the (iIs III us lU11!ncnt (} i her early marricd It fe to warp her
whole attitude towari(]s ('verything-. 'T~le strcr:gth ()J her raind had CO:1cerntr:ltcd itself for twcIve ycar:-: UpOl~ inibihin~' evcry :,,[11([ of lcarnin,u. to all
o I which she had imparted a distinctly morbid bias.
..,
The lirst tirne J n](.~l Frau H,ath, to arrang'e aL'()ut aCCOE111lu:\atiu:-lS, ::>-112
received GS ,~Taciousl'y, asked a great many (11:611011:; ahmt Oll':sd vc:-;~r:ngilalld"
the outside \vorld) and told us abollt her li'l:C, Her l-:llshanc1, a deg-eneratc
who ~lad worn 'his clothing llntil it \\as reduced to such a comliliuIl that th~~
laundress refused to touch it, had he en 'ct soli~jtur and 'h;~d died n::'ar]y iive
years be fore, i11 tbis apartment. A iter the fUTlcral, his widow had gO:1C ont
to take a vV<t,lk. had slipped frorn the pavement and i"allen dO\\"1:. Thc'rc i:-: :10
question fhat sht' did at the (me 5u:~tain SUlt:c injury to her spine, :n con-;cquence () f the fall, but it had shod;;:ed her tu such an ext.~ nt :'hat site h;1(; never
ag-ain ventured outsiete the apartment,
As our conversation progressed 'm y !llotl:er ncticed th.at the rOCJ111 had
be<.~omc oppressivdy hnt ;.mel directed me to upe:: the windO\v. L I\"as aho:n
to de 50~ hut was intercepted by Frau I~ arl. who~ \\' ith a 1l1y~tI:: r:()llS g(:'::;tur,e~
laid Cl warning- flIl'g-er on my arnl and said,
"Don't do that! For fOtH years "] :tave avoided inicctiull Ijv stayil1~
in the a.partment with the \\'indO\~;~ closed. If YOl: open the \villdo~\ " ali tjl'~
microhcs \yill fly in trOln outside, and thCll T :::ha11 Lccome jl1'-~
Verv 111uch astonished. 1 sat c1mvn. A-:. the -convc:rSl.l.ti011, contirntcd, :11\'
sister's srnall dog, then tW(') weeks ohL which hac! L::'Ol mistaken io.!" a kind
or muff, beg',an to squirm around in the c~li i d's ,~nv, There: ~'Pcn our hostes:-;
jnm1Jt~(l up in gTeat a~?)tation and asked tIS to put the dog' o'..l::~idc.
'',In fact," she remarked, "VllU car'..':t possibly ha\'~e that dog he:-c, Lccatlse
the danger 0' f gettin;.;- dOg--\V01:m is vc'.-y grcaf Don't 'yU:'l knO\\- that the
I"C'aiEerin (Empress) had such n dog, f()r wlri'c~) the ('011:11'C..,::; von"- -ca~'ed_~
and from which she 'contra.cted dog-wonTl in the discharg':.: of h~r cJnt:es,'
.Lt's a horribk' disease. l assure you. F'irsL her no::e was eaten (l\\'ay~ then
gT;Iclurilly ller \vhole face disappeared" [n fact, she fin~111yc1icc1'"
,
\1 v mother rose' to the occasion to iernark lhat ou; dug was pechgn-'c:l
ane! 11ac1 been careiu:ly examined 1)\: a. veterinary ',)etore \\"C "'K)ught it, whie:'1
\Va:~ tr:'le, and had l:een pronounced to be Tree horn any ~,<ind 0 f in tecti,cm. 1,'r:1:l
1

Hath was ~lightly reassured . The effe:[t~ hO\\'C·,tr, upon my small ~li'tcr :va ~
. .;nell as tocaus~ her to OT)cn all doors am! t ouch a11 hcdustradcs \\"11 h. a 11)1([
of her drcs~. and tobc cdmo:-;t a:fra;el to sllake ha~ds ungluve(l \\"1th allY
~tra1Jger, ~o grea:t was her fear oi microhe infection. A ~ for the (,lo.~", 1~" Ecar1~
expired \vith heart-failure inducec1 by the c.1nlulativc'ly \\'cake111n~' eltect en
constant hot baths.
,
.
,!\.t this point the 1)c]1 ram,'", ;)nc1loh2.n ra. the rna,iel. u::herK'>d I:: } r;u;
'\-lever, our hostess' Innther. a Ettle, ,old ,i'om;m n~- se~Tenty-\hrce. She h ~w
11l;.;t n~turne<1 from the Rccl Cro:"ls. wherf', she \yorJ..:ed trCnJ SlX n'clock e:~erv
mO'Tli~lg until four jn the aflCrnO()l). To rIG Clis s;le kld tn g-d up at hvc.
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winter and summer. BerEt: is lati tllclinally cOll~iderab1'y It:rthcr north than
Se\\'York; therefor e, in \Villt~r, hve o'clock is net only .pitch dark, IJut ,aho
1)itter cold i or a WCl'Il<.ln ~ ~"ventythrec "c'ars ole1. She (~id this ~ 0 as to earn
~ncng'l~-tolx: a;.:le t(l maint;,:!in _roh~nua -f (~r her hypoch cmdri;rc claug'hter. Arri \"e' 1 at home in the a:rternoon. the old lad_y dran\: ,s ome coffee, an=! then \vent
unt to shoV and to do th~: Inad"etillg- fc:' the hutlsehulc.l. That rinish.~,J, she
r eturneel tv hc1p1h::: mad t o prep~~re dinner. :c\ :;!te r dinner she l::alan-::ed th',_~
;iCCOlillts pertaining to ':1cr Hed Cross (11.ltl(~:-:;, h ':' lpcd Jo;l;.J.nna ,,;:i th her dishe s,
<111<1 at ch~\'cn C)'elec:k \\'ent. to Led, Dl:ring'all this time Frat1 Hath did n~}t :1
strch: of \\-ori,_ She '\\'as entirely dcrc.'ndc~lt npXl J ohanna 'i or ev{~rything,
lohat:r:a was of mediulll h :" jght~ g'l1.:r.:t~ h oll o\\·-cyed, consmll,pt;ive, past
middle age, and teu:..: entire char,~c()f th:.: \'d)rk \\':thin the ::evetl-ro0':T;,ecl
apartment, except ill so far a:;: she \\";; " ~1Clpcdhy Frau }"'Icyer.
'
For Frau l~ath the cla\ ' would t ~.rl1linateat len O\:~G:1<, \vhen she \\",ent
t.o hed : ,11~cl to her l~ed-si dc "rohall1~ a \\'ouLl bring' a tray, 'Cpon it were placed
thret sllla:ll La~'ins, one fer l1er ,teeth) (;1':c i'or her iace, ~il1clcne fo:- her hands,
~\/radame du Harry had "nothing on her",
There \\'ere, bcsic1('\s , two small
napkil:'s and a \"a-ridy L;f .>ott. \:3, jar~::tncl ~~1J'3 ~~ es, cUll~ain:tl :,:;- the sleepin,g'dnHt[;ht, interr:al--mic:ruLe-kitt: r, g<.'rg-le anJ rtcse-svri:Jge, besides a few i:1;stru1l1ell{~, \vhcrewith she mi s.': ht 1I1~11l~CUr,~' her nail.;;; and cud her ha:r. The e!abc:r:'l· U,~ ritual cCl~nccted with this tray c::curh'c1 half an hc-ur, The tray was
l"hen removed, and Johanna brou~'ht her l1-;iist rcss '<1 cup 0 f chocolate. ]'hi;
+inisL(~d. the bdv went to sleer;. and 'kit her nwthe~- :and the Inaid to c1el11
up, \Vith the a{:coullt () f all th: s Jol1all:~':~ used to reg'a'k my mother. in the
lll Dr11 iags while makitlg the rooms.
Ivav of occ"up(l,tion ,F rau H a th rece ived her frienJs who can:e to 'Sc::
lH?r. tc) drink cuffee. in the ;.ttc'-no()J1. /\lso, she read oHlllivorou::ly, Such
:'11e ' \Vas ",hel We 11Ft md her. ,2\'J v Ilwlh~~r 'wok rO :)111,:'; th ~ rcand stayed
cll:o'Jt a l:lOnth lmtil she r C111d g-et h c;tcl :lcccmrncdat:o~l':::, In the C()L1'r~e or
this time she h;~d to Eqe~l t o this W()llElll\ ~i~e hi ,,, ton'" ) . . mere cli.cmal record
of petty ~elfishne~s ~urti fyill~ iL:di ;1~';lill:::t :-;li~llY "ire T ~l;\\'e l1~yer en:COUlltere :!' At ether times \\'c \\'ere e'ltcr:ai~~t' d b: th~ o'd 'ladv. \\·lTo l1~{~d to decbre t11at she cC111d do n(;~h:n:.>: \\'it;'l ]l(T d;IU!2'hte~- . th:tt:.:vcry time ~ he tried
1n ~'.~sert hers(:1f, E~:Z ,lLeth \\('llhl ,!.!.~() :uo lw:teric5. cal: the dector, an~1 1:c
ill f or (1 week,
Otl'r peri(Hl at a:J end, lllV r~lOth~r left ,lnd \\-cn1 to a hotel. '\f'o more
\Vas h :::arcl 11'0111 cithp.~' cf th~',;~, \\'omell !lntil two 1ll 0:1 tl1;.; b.tcr. when. o"e
evening, there ~lJ;pearcd the yeilec1, ,~aunt !.!.'ha,;;,tli!~ es:-: 0 i Jchanna, a'11 in L:a-ck,
\V2 ?::::ked her to come in. I:et ~'hc I :'ch~n' ed 1ike one demented, l.~1)cn be:1F:nucstionccl as to the C;llE'e u i lwr 1:ehav;o1.lf (Incl he:r Ylsit, ,",he disdosecl that
t111~e:~' days ago Frau )'lc,'I·cr, crossrr.g: one ()1~ the t?Teat a\"elllK~S, had stumbled
and fa.]]ell, and har! 1:eel1strnck hv a r;;:tssirg ychicle. The injury, althou~'h
slig-ht, had l;r(:H~n f(lta] tc her a!Yc: thu:: ~hc 11:]d cFecl\\"ifhin ;1 few hOt1r",
io~tunatelv in a cO:ldition of p;:,Jjnless ~tu110r. BuL thc re(l~(l!l i or J c hanna's
CXCi:OllC:lt 'Y::l S that 1-::T ll1isi1~c~ss inqead c f n~e n l]retencli'~:~' ~o thatllatur~. d
:dtecti()~l ior her 11l0t1ler \",hir.h \\'(w!d it:sti fy ,:';)11 to eXJ)e:.:t ~Ull1e exh~'hit;o1)
of grief o n lwr part.h;~d ,!,!'( I!1::.' :r~to rcl\-ing' hy:~t.cri c:-. [oul1y c:.1r~ing her fatc:
her l11ot11cr's ChllllSiJ"le .,,::; anc1 care~ess!lcss to b(~ rl1l1 (lYcr in Berlin, where. <:h'"
ccntel11ntl1cl1~h- ;; c1~~ed " " :: \"('11 ;'1 rh:cken ; ~";l fe.:: \Vh:,t \\'(,:uld ~he do new th:'l t
S:lC could IlO longer afford tn kee;) a !llaicl? H ew could :-:.he ycntnrc out:,idc
t.o g-:) ""0 nnrket.' slL, 1\"1:0 h;:l d r()t Lee;l ull t:..id ~, the ~lrart1llcn! in more than
fonl' Vf'~l rs?
The rllicral was to take pbcc the llext. murllin~'. an(l '?rall H.ath had aib;:.;olntcly refused to acc~ll1lpany the bxly to the church" -\Ve ~' Cllt a message
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of sympathy: biddin.g Johanna RO ~o the proper authorities. and sent her
;\:way., In Gerrnanycvcrything- -is regulate.d, even (leath.

'
\Ve left Berlin.
Three motl!ths -later, upon our return, we inquired at the: house \;vhere
Frau Rath had lived: and dh::'coYcl'ed her there, hut changcd. \Vhcre before
there had Uccn an {?bstinacy, ~keply buried under pink, fat flesh and showing;
only the suave gra'Clousness ot her external rk'111ca~l'our to strangers. there wa:-i
now a certain thin, bleak anxiety, a hanI tearIessn~ss. She 'Said no word of
complaint; sh~ made 11'0 mention O'f her mother's death: ~hc. told us nothing

Ol~ her present mode o'f lite; but her entire: heing radiated a strong, f1crce
antagonism to her misfortunes, to her :pri'vations. Yet, that a.fternoon, a trc ··
Inendou~s irnprovemcnt upon Jo11a11'oa ,brought us the coffee.
.Johanna, it
seemed, 'had faded, and finally had gon.e ont }ike a candle. Experience had
taug-ht Frau Rat.h that a younger and :itrong:er verSDll 'w as Heeded Tor sllch
wodc a.s that \vnrnan's had been, ('specially for the daily :bath, which requirccl
the heating upon the kitchen stove, of large vessels of ,w;lter, \vhich had to lJe
ca.rriccl to HIe bathroom. This \vork alone had left Johanna panting. in the
old [lays, and had undoubtedly \.:ontrihute:c1 to the \V~akening that had caused
her lleath.
\"ie made 'Our adieus and left.
L'ater. the d{).dor told us that the cxig'cncies of the ()~::c.asion following her
mother':.; death ha(l driven Frau l~ath to inCl-lease her income bv means hitherto llfTSllsneeiecl. 1 hav(.~ said she \vas deeplv l-ead, and shou1d 'have aclded that
she 'Spoke French and English fluently. This talent she now turned to aclvan1';.ig-e hypriva!tc:Iy translating Eng-lish and F'rench hooks into German.
The la:-;t I heard allOut her was that she ha.d sent her 111'other's body out of
the house, in the company of the clergy-rnall, the doctor and her frlends, to
be huric(l; but had, up to the end; liCsolutelv refttsed to leave the apartment,
cyen to attend the {uneral.

-Bedford Shope.
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A Marvellous Film

)..f E SSE· X G E R

The following ,is hut an epi~ode trom the most daring, and stu.pltymg
scenario ever shown on any screen. VVe take pleasure in presenting the testimonials of variolls well-known peoplc~ who were captivated by this great
fIlm-drama, "C:lildren \Vho SlllOnldel"'.
El'illor Glyn: "-tllore poignantly beautiful than ;mything we havc ever
\'/ritten ..·.. .
1\lrs. Xicholas Long\yorth: "-we 'felt it our duty to take ,Pauline. n
President Cool1dge: ."
;'.
Brander ),Jathews: "It was swell.~)
Lionel Strongiort "\Ve sat muscle-bound through the entire picture. n
Sttb-Title:

CHILDREN 'VIIO

S~{()ULDER!

Comes the time when young manhood l11t1~t leave the 01e1 h0111estead. and all -its endearing llooks and crann.ies, to cross into the broader
fields 01 TRl;TFI, \:vhere he must find S\VEETKESS and LIGHTand LOVE
'
Picture:
A happy family scene, in the old farnl-hot1se of the ,Pinkerton's.
(Quick flash of the great elm tr0e in the front yard, with twocoo'i ng
cloves perched in the top-l)ranches.)
On the front porch stal)<1S Grandmother Pinkerton, shielding her eyes
from the 5un, with her hands. She is watching for the approach of her
grandsons. At 'intervals :she may be seen giving the old family yell, "\Vah
hoo. \Vah hoo ..·'
\Vit1lin the humble but wholesome home, is little sister Emma. w'ho may
be seell, from time to ti1l1e~ a:; she drags a puppy from beneath the clin:n~£
r00111 tab]e~ and put~ hirn outdoors. (Quick change to the mountain range.)
Chester and Victor are seen coming oyer the Rocky ~Jountains. Chester
reads .a trig'onometry text-lx)ok, as he trudg-es along. \ "ictor is seel throwing stones at little hirds, and .stepping on tlo,,·ers.
Stib-Title:
Great \\'as the ]O\~e of this j)ra!irie-fiO\Yer, for literature. Chester
Pinkerton like ;(Honest Abe n , ne'er ,yas seen 'w ithout a well-thumbed
volume in his hands, which were, indeed, well-calloused from honest travail in God's ,sunsh:ne.
(Close-up of ~al1ou sesJ anc I sunshine.)
Victor, on the other hand, was as unlike his brother, as a thistle is unlike
a rose. Ahvays plotting and planning to thwart Chester's noble aSl')iratiol1s
toward finer things, he is as a fly in the -ointmer'.t.
(Close-up of ny, and of Chester sitting at a clesk making plots and plans.)
Picture:
A girlish fig'ure -is .seen lean:·q?,· on a picket fence, at the CI~(! of an
{'Specially lighted. and shadowed road. She is blond, and heantltu1. i\
stray ray 0'£ sunshine concentrates (its energy in her hair. giving ~h~
cff~:ct of a halo. She espies Ches.ter and \yaves her sun~ bonnet at hml,
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her .boc1ysee-sa\vlng over ,the fence untll he stands before her, and speaks
her name.
Sub-Title:
"Rose !"
"Chester J"
P:cture:
_R ost hangs her head and swings from left to right. Chester bites
his lip, and \veeps quietly. }ie asks her to run away with him, to col-

lege. [~ose tells him that she must not----'her damned .old aunt, and unde
Eecci her h0111e to iee(l the chicken.s twice a day.
(Clo~e-up ()i farmyard, showing Hose throwing grain to the chickens,
I-ref front teeth :-l're prominently exposed, She bends over to 'cares'S a goose,
and weeps~(}nc unchanging expresslon, and a lot of g1ycerinc.)
Flashback:
Hose gives Chester a daisy, to keep for ,the claisy-chain the boys
have at colleg'e in the sprlngtime.
Fad~-Out :
Rose and Chester walk down the long, long, lane tog-ether--so directed that ,they flt neatly into the sun, from top to bottom, which is
smiling as the author intended, at the end of the road.
-Lewis Hammond.
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THE GREATEST STORE BETWEEN I

THE STARS OF

I

NEW YORK AND ROCHESTER

.

1'lESSEN G ER

I

ROSE-GORMAN-ROSE BASEBALL, TENNIS,
Everytbing for EVerYbOdY!
GOLF
I

Everything for Everybody's Home
KINGSTON, N. Y.

. .__ . __

C. Ho P'ERKINS, M.

.

_I HAVE

INDORSED AND ARE
;USING l\IANY OF THE SUp..
D. PLIES WE ARE FEATURING.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

fectly Adjusted
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

VON DER LINDEN'S
---- ~

fl

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND
NOTIONS

Solicited

NELSON H'OUSE
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

Selz Shoes

M. .SHWARTZ & CO.

THE LEADING HOTEL OF THE Cll

THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES
~

fI

Nearest Hotel to

The Store of Quality and Service

St. 'Stephen's

Red Hook, N. Y.

Accounts and New Business
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SHWARTZ QUALITY
CLOTHES

Stetson Hats .
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- - - - - - - - . --- .. - .. .

w. C. AUCOCK

College style is simply the mode preferred by the well dressed student. It's
adopted and followed by young men all
over the land. College style-that is most
acceptable to college men is beau'tiful1y
expressed in

F'irst National Bank
Red Hook, N. Y.

LET US SHOW YOU

286 MAIN. STREET

Established 1892'

THE FRATERNITY OF
WELL DRESSED MEN

$30 to $60

We Specialize in Sports

Eyes.'. Scientifically Tested-Glasses Per-
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The Art Shop

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

PICTURES AND FRAMING

Kodaks

Phone 63
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HOFFMAN INN

FOR

"ON THE POST

Quality and Service

WALL STREET

. KINGSTON, N.

Developing, Printing and Enlarging

y.1284

MAIN ST ..

PO'KEEPSIE, N.

ROAD~

'IRVING J. STALEY
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At Red Hook, N. Y.

Courtney's Laundry
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THE BUILD,ER WITH THE MOTTO:
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Phone 770

I
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."Build Right the First Time"
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i

\Vhen in Kingston Visit

CANDYLAND

and
GOWNS

Home Made Candies, Ice Cream and

MCl.kers to St. Stephen's College

Light Lunches

FOR

I

Opposite Keeney's Theatre

COX SON-S & VINING

J. H. FITCHETT

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

STATIONER

A. G. Spaulding & Bros.
QUALITY'

GIVE' US A CALL
Phone 232

A. Slote & Sons

-P'rinters-

KUPPENHEIMER SUITS
MICHAELS STERNS SUITS
$30 $35 $38 $45

CLOTHIER; HABERDASHER,
HATTERS
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.
Society Brand Clothes,
Stetson Hats
Manhattan Shirts

We rent and sell Tuxedo and
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WEEDS MUSIC SHOP
Victrolas and Records I D. L. Heaton & Son

Terminal BarberShop
-2 NEW MARKET STREET
Tel. 1844
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College Style in
--Oxfords-

Insured Free
POUGHKEEPSIE
1404

Oflicial watch inspector for New Yorj
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Expert Repairing
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Kingston ·Candy Co. Inc.

A mighty smart shoe for the Young
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sole shoe On a wide tread last, on
the new French Brogue shape.

Wholesale Confectioner.s
Fountain Supplies

295 Main Street, Cor. Garden
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

G. W. PLATT, Agent
RED HOOK, N. Y., R. F. D.

HUBERT G. KUHN
PETER KUHN
Established 1864

-Huhert Zimmer ,Co.
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I
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~~~
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Kin2:ston., N. Y ~ t.=:::==========~1
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Telephone Kingston 1224

KINGSTON"., N. Y.
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Telephone 759

'Records Sent by Mail
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/01'
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--I-

29Mill St.
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I

131-133 E. 23rd STREET
NEW YORK
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DUBOIS SUPPLY CO.
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VASSAR TAILOR
We 'do Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressinf' 1
Pleating and Repairing at most reasonab e I
ratesDRESS SUITS TO

HIR~

$3.50

I

Orders calIed for and delIvered.
9 S. HAMILTON ST.,
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.
Phone 3472

I

_ _ _ _~I

Stop at Veach's
, Near S. S. C.
CANDY AND CONFECTIONERY
Gulf Gasoline, Oil and Grease
GEO. W. VEACH
ANNANDALE, N.
Phone 37-F12

Forsyth & Davis, Inc.
BOOKS

STATIONERY
ENGRAVING

HAWKES CUT GLASS
GORHA~I

SILVER

Horace Partridge Co.

OPTOMETRIST

I

TYPING SERVICE

Boston, Mass.

140 Garden Street

Athletic Outfitters to

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

While in the National Capitol, make
YOU1·

307 Wall :Street

I

292 F AIR ST.,

KINGSTON, N. Y.,

Hours 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
By Appointment

ly and promptly done.

"Everythinp lor Sport"

- - - - - 1I
\

neat~

St. Stephen's College

y.i

Harry R. LeFever

TYPING-copying and revising,

Kingston,

N. Y.

ELMER O. HAPEMAN

General Insurance
Real Estate
Phones:

102-F2

headquarters at

79 S Street, N. W.
Centrally located and easy of access.
Recommended by Doctor Strong

102-F3

RED HOOK, N. Y.

-- HONOR -,
"
l ' r football
te;:m,. They are proud
,
.
. are prot.:(1 01' t,leI
1 ,
St. Step len s m e n ,
"IT'
& Co is hOJ:ored that 11
'
'.' Roc!'cster. J reman \..l11g
~ .
, •
of the honors \\011 dL \ . . .
"
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.
M'lllY lllore Jtelll~ ui a ,
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.. ' Cj
.
appare. ",1
"
,
",
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